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Tlìe definition of ã refugee is set out in Arttcle l of tle lq51 LÌ,l
Convention relatirE to tlE Stetus of Flefugees end reads as folla¡s:

"the term ref ugee slral I appty to eny person r.fro . , . o,ring
to a ¡ell-for-nded fer of beirìg pev-secuted fc[- reasms of
race, religion, netloneLity, ÍEíbership of a partlcular
social group or Folitical opinion, is outside his country
of nationality and is unable or urvlilling to avall himself
of the protection of that country,.."

The burden of proof is on yout- client to slìo{ that (s)he 1s a refugeefulfilling the requirsrEnts of ttE Refugee Cmvention definition. yõu-
client must show (s)he is afraid to retur-n to his/her- country oforigin; that this fee- is reascrrable Erìd that it is a fear bas€d on orìe
or nEre of tl-ìe five Refugee Conventiofl reasons, nãrply race, religion,
nationality, ÍEfibership of a social group or politlcal opinion.

A claim for political asyltrm wfll involve tlreats to the lffe rrdlo-librty of yoln- ctient; this makes tiìe ay in r,rhich you proceed as
iÍportant as the questions you ask, It r{i1l mt be eesy fd- youJ- clientto give you the necessa-y lnformation. The folloarirg should be
cerefully consic,ered:

1) Tle intervie$¡ should be conducted in a syFathetic manner; it is not
you- job to interrogate your client. If otler ståff are present in tÌìe
rosn esk your cl.ient lf (s)le l€uld rather have a private inter-vf er,¡. Ifpossible offa- him/l-rer a choice of a male or female adviser.
Particula-Ly wlth younger esylm seekers consider r.ùether formal
clothes may be intimidating.

2) If at alt posslble tle inltial interviel,t should not be the one at
r4lìicfì all detalls of the clãim ere discussed. Details of hq^r fãr the
claim has been processed to date, arrlval in tlle lX and social
background could be taken {É an idea of the process of erì asylun c1alm
might be glven, This should enable trust to be built up bet¡¡een client
arìd adviser befs-e tte sensitive detalls of tlE claim are described ata subsequently errËnged intervf eù'¡. TeII your client to stop tlìe
intervie¡'¡ if (s)l're requires a break or r¡nuld prefer to contfnue the
intervleei on another occaslm.

3) If you have no kno.rledge of the country involved then try to reed tÆ
on the current sltuation in the nerarspapers, Amesty Internetlonal
reports, Watch (a regionally orga-lised hunan rights o-ganisation)
reports erd Minorlty Rights G-oup reports.

4) If the client hes an academic backgnound, dìether formal or rpt,
then consider explaining the type of informatlm needed for the claim
Ðd asklng him/her to rfite hls,/tìer o¡n statsent to be discussed at a
subsequent intrview.

5) An interpreter sl-Euld be used if there Er-e ;rìy language problefils, Be
careful to ascertaln the first lrEuage of your- client. Fãnily ã-ìd
friends a-e not ideally arpproprtate as it mãy be dlfflcult for your-
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client to talk about such matters as desrading i ll-treat¡ent in front
of thern, ard lnterpretåtion is a gofessional skill. yorlr inter-preter
should be used to translate r.*rat you say lnto yoL!^ client's lar€uage*É to reley in Erglish your client's replies. It is not +p-oFrÍatefor you.r- interpreter to ask hls/ler om questims ln tlre interviey¡ cr-for tlp intã-preter to interview alone. You slEuld also check r4ith
your cllent that (s)lìe 1s h4py wlth tle interpreter you have arrarEed ¡
and consider lùEther yow client may find it easier to talk througn a
male or fenale lnterpreter.

ó) It is 1Íportæt to stress to your client the rìeed for an accLrate,
detailed and truthful account. TTe history taken needs to be detaj.led
so that a vivid and believabte account c;n be presented to the l-bre
Off ice r.$ich r.,¡i11 make the claim o-edible. 'the l-hrp Off ice does havefacilities to clæck fæts and so inecct.t-acies ard falsehoods can be
uncovered; if thls heppens thls will sriously undermine yor.r client's
credlbillty.

7) Assure your client that everythlng (s)l¡e recounts ¡¡i1l be treated
with the utnost confidence ðld nothirg witL be sent to the HonE Office
without his/her approval. SqrE sollcitors fird it fìelpful to buÍId a
statsrpnt on a uFrd procesçor drring tie intervieN with the cl.ient
present so that (s)he is involved with tlle process.

8) If yor-r- client's beliefs ard activities confllct strorply with yor.r
o^r-ì cr- t^¡ith tfpse lteLd by a 1-ge cllent group r.ftich you already
represent and you feel unable to corduct the case with your- full
enthusiesn then explaln to tlre cltent fìonestly and sensitively !+ry you
do not feel able to act, end advise htm/her fûl to oÞtain alternative
representatÍm.

9) Green form legal advice and assistarìce is available fo- the
processlrìg of asylm claims. Clients sllould a1Hays be dvised of tlre
Iikely cost, Íf any, of youl- bprk.



If a political asyLum questiornaire has mt yet been copleted then you
may fird it ncst efficient to ask tlæ questions in section a of tl'e
check-list, tfEn coÍplete tlE self-ccÍpletlm politlcal asylun
questionnaire, Gen 28, (reproduced in Appendix (b)) except for part c,
arìd then use tlìe rest of the clpck-list to collect the info-mãtion for
thÍs sectj.on, isnoring any repetitlve questions,

ffiCK LIST



A) OUESTTONS RELATING TO PROCESSING OF CLAIH TO DATE

1. Has a claim for politlcål asylun be€n r¡de sirne rival, if so t,*len
and fûv - teke arì account of úìat y¡as said rr copies of l^hat Hås
l^¡-itten. I See note 1-4 p.5 ]

2. l-las a Polltlcal AsyJ.r-n &.restlonnaire (PAß) been cffpleted, and if
so, w¿rs it with an adviser? Take a copy, together with any otlìer
correspondence to end frsn tle l-tÍp ûffice. I See note 1-4 p.S ]
3. Nane end address of any previous edviser(s), rd autho-ity fo- tiranto transfer the file. I See note l-a p.S ]

4. EstóIish client's cr.rrent iflmtgretlon status *rd any åppeel rights.
I See note 1-4 p.5 ]

5. Reasss fo- havirB made or wentlrE to make a clalm for esylun in the
tX pa-ticula-Ly, I See note 5 p.5 ]

ó, Check receivÍrE incure sr.pport. t See note ó p,S l
7, l-las cllent been issued with a St*rda-d Acknorrledgenent Lettr (SA_)?
I See note 7 p.5 ]

8. Refer to relevant agency if hes r¡Fney, housing, educatlon, physica].
or rEnta1 health problens. I See note I p.ó ]

9. Clleck if cur-rently has to report because of tenporary adnission or
releàse conditions ard advise to continue doirìg so.
I See note 9 p,7 ]

10, Has your cLÍent been refL¡sed tlp opFortunlty to claim potitical
åsylun in the LK in the past? [ See mte 10 p.7 ]

11, Cl¡eck lf your client has an intervieh¡ date in relatlon to his or
her cLaim fcr- political asylun. I See note 11 p.7 I



EXPLANATORY NOTES

a) ouestlons relating to the processlng of claim to date
1-q, It is inportant to est*lish tlìe stage proceedings have reactled bytålkirE to your client, readirB copies of my Oocr¡rents (s) he may hav'e
and by obtaining the file frûn previous representatlves. if.your- client
hàs lost his/her copies of a claim sllhnitted cr- you a-e unable to tracetfle p-evlous representative it is al.Hays possible to request copies ãi
a1l docwËnts *rd file notes frqn the l-blE ûtfice. This nny in ltself
be of value es 1t will enãble you to challengE eny Ínaccuracies in the
Fbne office informatlon held on your client. you slpuld tfen conside-
l+rethen an esylL{n clalm is your- cllent's m]y option ff rìo claim has
already been submittÊd. Asylun may not be the nnst aprçr-iate optionif yoln- cllent has otlEr siflpler clalns undÊr the iÍmigration .iteã,
such as to remain asi a spotÆìe of sqreore permãn€ntly resÍdent in tne úor to remàin as a student. If a claim fo- asylun is eppropriãte c[- hErs
been made then it is essential to knr.r at *tich stagE in the process
you ar-e beccrnirE involved.
HavirE intervie¡¡ed your cllent you can then evaluãte $flether or not an

adequåte stateÍEnt cmtainj.ng atl tlre check list information has infàct been p-esented to tt* l-bme 0ffice. If incurplete informetfon hås
already been subnitted it is extrenely inportant to ensu¡-e that a fulL
account is nr,r subnitted, yllth an explanation as to r*ty this did not
happen previously. If mistakes and misunderstÐdings have taken placein the past due to fear- on the part of your client or problerns withprevious advisers then this must be oçlained rather than ignored sothat the credibiLity of yor.r client is maintained as fe- as possible.

5. Thls should establish any links that yor.r- cLient has with the tXtfrich w111 be useful ln a-guing r,fry tt is reasonable for him/nei io
claÍm ¡qylun in the LK if the Hme Office alleges that (s)he has ccnethrough safe third countries or is returnabte under the Dublin
Conventlon to another EC country rùere (s)he should claim asylun.

ó. Your- clÍent r,iill alrpst certainly need to get income support. Asylurn
seekers are entitled to "publlc funds", i.e. incofl€ support, fãnilycredlt, housing benefit end hsreless housing. I'bst asylum applicants
are tnltially prohlbited frøn lrcrking by conditions !ûrlch attach totheir tsrForary aúnission or to theii existlng Leave to remain. your
client will not usuaJ.ly be€ffE eligible for a ùrritten Fbne Officeauthority until efter his/rler asytun application has been outstandingfor six rpnths. To obtain an authority to rrprk on behalf of your clieni$-ite to the Fbûle Offfce with your client's full nare, date of birth,nãtionålity ènd l-brE office reference nuÍber, if knohn. If yor-l- clieni,
has an offer of e job befo e the six months is lp then it is hÐrthr^riting to the l-brE office requesting permission. In your letter you
should glve detells of the !€rk E¡d any pàrticular reasons why y;;
client should be grarìted permfssion early.

7. Thls is the Standard Ackno,rledgranent Letter, ånd is effectlvely anidentity docu¡rent for asyrum seekers v*rich they wilr need to ciaim
incone support (atthough under IncffE Support regulations it is not
actuãlLy a requirefipnt). If your- ctient does not håve such a docunent
I9y cen obtain one by sending a short letter requesting one to the l_1oreOffice stating the follo,¡1ng: that yor,¡r- ctient is claimlng asylum, ¡tren
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(s)lle a-rived, confirming that your address carì be used for
correspondence with yonr- cLient årìd enclosirE his/her passpü-t end 3
passport-sized photogrephs, If yor¡- cllent requires a SA_ guickly
because of benefits tJ-1en it is possible to fax ttre åove letter to tfre
l-brE Office steting that yot¡r- client HllL atterd to collect his/her SA_
frcr¡ the Screening Lhit at Luna- l-buse sgletine after a pa-ticular
date, at least 3ó hours frcrn tlle tiÍE the Letter is sent.
The process of issuing SC-s is cLr-reflt1y beirg used to screerì out

third country ceses, ãnd to questim ÍIlegal entreìts and those Nithout
passports under caution; therefore you- client will need to be
adequately advised should (s)le be intervia¡pd. It is preferable thatall Íntervj.eh¡s å¡-e clerked and attended by an independent interpreter,
I See at-tlc]e entitl.ed "fuLiticaL asylun intervis,ts: tte role of clerks
and intæg'ets-s" by ALiso-ì Stanley Ln Inmigr-atim añ Nationality L*t
& kactice at Appendix (c) lIf your cllent hes c(Irìe tlrough safe third countrÍes on his/fìer way to
the LK (s)t'e should be advised that (s)he could be returned there to
claim asylun unless good reasons cen be given as to utry thls is
unreasonable, such as fãnlly in the lX or a period of more than six
rpnths has elapsed, (See tlublin Convention and statenent of ¡t
Haddington to the l-buse of CsûrEns on â/7/fi.) Illegal entrants will
not be retur-ned before tF¡e1r claims are considered (obligatlon of
norrrefoulglent kt.s LIrl Refugee Cmvention); hodeve- they can be
rsrþved irmedlately their clalns a-e refused.

8. TIle Refugee Council advises refugees and asylun seekers on housing,
benefits, leelth, educatÍonal provisions end srploy[rent. Tlpy currently
have leaflets on health, housing, ¡¡cnBn and incsne support. Tlrey a-e
prodL¡cing a leeflet on HIV & AIm. These leaftets are avaÍIable free to
advisers l+to r{ould like to keep a stock in thelr offices. They also
have a Refugee Mvisers' Support ljì1t r,$ich can give information on
services. to asylum #kers.
TlË Refugee Arrlvals R-ojeet provides interpreter-escorts to asylurn

seekers in their first u¡eek in the tX, and sorts out hoursing, benefits,
fiEdical services and if possible legal help.
You should advise your client of his/her right to register wlth a Gp

ãnd seek arìy Í€dical help (s)he may need through the health service.
Your client is entltled to free flEdicaL treatfient by the 1*€.
If you feel that yorr cllent is suffering as a result of trau¡na and is

sht¡irìg signs of physical cÈ- eÍþtional distress because of torture and
flight into exile (s)he could receive lrelp frcrn the l4edÍcal Foundatlon
for the Ca-e of Victims of Torture, This is ã snàÌI speclalist charity
r.fifch has a te¡n of flEdical experts lncludlng doctors,
physiotheråpists, psychotherapists, social hþrkers end counsel Lors r+,ìo
a-e able to provide health care to tlnse ù*þ have suffered torture or
stete violence, and also to their fanilies. The lt4edical Foundatlon is
not equipp€d to provide efiErgency treatrEnt for people sufferlng
delusions Hith serious suicidal or hqnicidal tendencies. If you feel
that your client could benefit frffì the help of the ¡4edical Fourdatton
you should r^r-ite wlth the follo¡ling information: you- client's
syflptqns; r$y you ãre referring the case; tlìe bãckground to yor.r
client's case; yow client's address end r+ìether (s)lp witL need an
interpreter. You should be a¡¡are that tlrere is a waitlng list, In an
!.ll-gent case you can ring the t4edical For¡rdation's duty un-ker or advise
yotr- cl.ient to go to the l4edical Foundation to see the duty unrker,
preferably È¡cconFanied by a friend to interpret for this initial vislt.
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Tr'" Refugees Ad l-bc csnnlttee on Asylun Rights carì provide your clientwith details of cqmunity groups rfìich may give tlrgn useful social andÍE[-al support.
The l,ùrld Lhiversity Servlce, LXCoSA (tX Council fol- Overseas StudentAffairs) Ðìd Afrlca Education Trust can advise on gnants and

educational Fossibltitles.

9. Failure to do so could result in yoLx- crient being detalned. l-h¡Everif may be Fossible to negotiate a reduction in the trequency ofreportirg especially in IorE rurrìÍng cases,

10. if the B-itislì goverrnent has broken its international obrigations
under the Refugee convention then it may be possibre to pr¡r-sue -a crviiclaim for ddnages if yow client has suffered in any nay to frisZ¡rer
detriflEnt.

11 . The lrmigretÍon Service may interviel,, your- client in connectionwlth his/her claim, prtfcutrly if (s)he has claimed at a port, is anillegal entrant or is craimlrrg asylun on the verge of deportation. in
such circlfl|stËrìces you should endeavour to take iñstructions frqn youl-client using the guide so thet you understand your- client's case and
carì Ê-epere to suhnit a detaired substantive claim. you Hlll årso needto prepã-e yoLr client for tire intervier,¡, yot¡- crient should be made
ana-e that this is his,/her principle oppor-tr¡nity to explain his/her
case and to convince tr* l-bne tltftce thåt (s)he fuJ.fiì.s the Reflgee
convention definitÍon. (s)he shoutd be made anar-e that it is vital tnäi(s)he talks in detall about alt the matters you al-rd (s)he have
discr.¡ssed ' It should be explained that tie Inrnignation sèáice ar"rarely helpful in this connectlon and that (s)he may be faced with avery g,eneral invitation to tell his/her story or asked if (s)he has
anything to edd to a subnitted statement/representations ar èu¡jectJto detalLed and unhelpful. questions. The questiornalre IS S7B ièssrEtiÍEs usÊd at these intervie¡¡s and is included et Appendix (b).
(S)he should be told to volce ãny coÍplaints or concerns about theintervieur du-ing tle intervf e.ù{. you should then follm up anyirregularities in tiìe intervier'¡ wlth your- o¡n retter of corll,råint. yoû
should ensL¡re that you or your representative attends the inlervier¡ andthat an lndependent interpreter attends if your client is to beintervie$¡ed in a tenguage other than English. See articLe iÃ
lrTmigration L*,¡ arìd B-actice July l99O entitleO "fulitica| asylunintervietrs: tlrE roje of clerks a1d intertretet-s" by Allson Stanley for
the role you cr- yorr- clerk and interpreter should play at tne inteivielr
lsee Appendix (c)l,
You may choose to suhnt t tie detalled substantive claim on behalf ofyonr- client before the intervieù\¡ ol- afterNerds. To submit the claim

befo-eharìd may provide a better basis fcr- tle lntervie¡¡ to proceed on,the intervi.s¡¡ing offics- having had the opportunity to acqualnt
hlm/herself wlth the matter. yor¡r client nilt also be àbte to read
tlnougrl-r the representatlons/statanent and thus will be abre to refresh
him/herself with dates and perhaps obtain a better understanding as toh*¿ his/her- sto-y is relevant to fulfillirç tfe definitÍon -in the
Refugee Convention. Fb¡€ver lt may be that your- ctient v,¡ill be abte togive a fuller and npre detalled account at tlE lÍnigration Service
interviey'¡ having been tlrogsh his/her story Hlth yoLl-êlf and having
had tire to consider the definition in the Refugee convention, 1n r.friclicase to suhni t your- deteiled substantive clåim ln advance of the
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interviey', nlãy be to give en inccnplete or inaccurate account Èticñ isultimately unleJ.pful to yor¡- client.
If you do sutrnit a claim in advarce of the intervier.¿ it is essential

yor.ü- client has a copy in hÍs/her o^n languãge. If tlEre ã-e
inconsistencles bet¡Een this claim and Lùat you- ó1ient says at theintervfer,¡ you rn¡st sutrnit represerìtatÍons/a fr¡rtf¡er- stateneni
explalnirìg the dif ferences.



b) OUESTIONS RELATING TO ARRIVAL IN UK

1 . Dåte of errival in tX. I See mte 1 p. 10 ]

2. Flo¡r obtaÍned any exit visà, I See mte 2-7 p.lA I

3. l-b,¡ obtained passport, in r.*rose nãrÞ. I See mte 2-7 p.IO I

4. Fb¡ obtained visa fo- lJ( - r.fìat type of visa, !*ìat h¡as said end !$y
at lntervier.¡. I See note 2-7 p.IO ]

5. Did (s)he have any difficulties leaving his o- her country e,ìd have
to use bribes etc. I See note 2-7 p.10 ]

ó. l-lo¡¡ and r,fìere the ticket (s) uere purchased. t See note 2-7 p . 10 l
7, t4ode of trensport to the LX. I See mte 2-7 p.IO I

8. All countries traveLled through csning to tlE LK Ðd r*ry no clalm
for asylun was made in each. I See note I p.10 ]

9, oid airline/boat staff take docu¡ents and did (s)lìe eãt and/or feel
ill on the trip? [ See note +-11 p.11 ]

1O. Time of arrival in the LK. Did (s)he realise Nas in the LK? !^jas
(s)hÉ iU or hungny? l-br many lELx-s had (s)he been travelling on
a-rival? l,fp was (s)he questioned by arìd for hq¡ long? Nes (s)he also
seerched and docunents taken? l,Jas Ðything about the process expLained
to him,/her? l¡las there an adequate interpreter? lb^¡ dld (s)he feel about
tlle ifimigration officer? Did relatlves or friends ÍEet him/her at the
alrp€ù-t, ånd was (s)he told of tiElr presence? [ See note 9-11 p.11 ]

11, l,ùat did (s)he say on arríval and þ¡-ìy? Has (s)l¡e pressured to speak
by fearlthreats of detention? Did (s)he claÍm asylun, if rnt why not?
l,{as (s) he h4py that !,ùet (s) he said was accurately recorded, if not
Èry not? oid (s)he have a representative present? Did (s)he heve !ùìat
(s)he had såid read back to him,/lÊr for checklng? Dld (s)he sign ã
stàtefiì€nt? [ See note +-11 p.11 ]



EXPLANATORY NOTES

b) Guestions relatlng to arrlvel fn UK

1, A distinction should be made betr¡pen ttnse asylun seekers tt'lo are
claiming on errlva1, rt'lo either claired at tllg port q- r*lo have entered
recently under anotlær provision ( and uho risk being treated as illegal
entrarìts); and those ùfio have been in tlre LK for ssne tiÍE. (These a e
ofterì celled refugees sLrr place, æ p.22 of tlìe Refugee Handbook. The
Refugee Hanchook is the Lhited Natlms High Ccrrmission for Refugees'practical guide to determining refugee status. ) Gh¡estims in this
section will be of pa-ticular rel.evence to those fleeirE iÍmediate
danger and r*ro have made a claim on ar-riveL or- !*ìo er-e contarplating
making one soon after.

2-7. This information r{il] be needed fon ttle pÆ and is significant in
shoring how your client, desplte beirg persecuted by the áuthorities,
was able to obtain such official docwentation, Of course many clients
are unable to obtain legitimate docu¡rents arìd may have had to lie to
obtain docu¡nents such as vises: thls should be submitted in support of
yor.r- client's claim as evidence that (s)he does have a hEll founded
fear of prsecution and was desperate to escape. If bribes were pald
take detaÍls of hs¡¡ much ard to rfrcrn it r,¡ès paid. Article 31 of the
Refugee Convention sets out that refugees shoul.d not be penalised forillegal entry to the LK, r4lìich r,{ould include entry on false
docunentation, so long as (s)he carì sho|{ good cause.

It is very inportant that any escape fron detention is described in
the greatest possible detail as many asylurn seekers' escape stories are
not believed, If a detailed substantiated description of the escape is
given this y.¡ill edd credibility to the rest of your client's claim. Itwill also provide ifiFortant eviderrce of your- client's s¡rbjective fea-
of persecution. If yoLu- cLient has a spouse end children you should ask
why they ¡ere left behind, so that en irçression that your client hes
cofiE to seek work in advance of the fenily is not created. you should
be ærare that agents or friends might have told your client to stick to
a particular and untrue story. You mey have to be both synpathetic and
insistent r,'¡ith yoLx- client to obtaln tlp true story.

L This information wiII be needed to counter any allegation that yow
client could reasonably have clåined asylum in a safe courìtry along the
way. There is a general principle that your- client has a duty to seek
asylufi as soon ¿¡s possible and thet a refugee has no right to select
lis/ner country of asylun. The general Frinciple apart, yot.¡l- client mayfind thgnselves returned to arìother EC country under the allocatingprinciples of the Dublin Convention (no/{ ratified by tie LK and
effectively operationãl, although not currently in force) if they have
been through enother signatory's territory. If this is likely to heppen
the client should be advised and consideration should be given as to
vñether a clåim should be made irmediately and $¡hether your client has
close ties to the LK r.ùich may be used to a-glre against retur-n to
another country.

If yow client has made a cLaim ln ånother European country and felt
unable to stay in that country, for inst*rce because of actual or
threatened racial attacks, you may find it useful to liaise with other
ELr¡-opeèn La.Iyers. The ELEM directory of EuropeËn refugee l*vyers
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should provlde you with useful contacts, this directory has been
ccflFÍled by ECFE, the European Consultation on Refugees end Exlles.If yor¡r- client hes been Ð'¡arded refugee status elset+Ere but is not
fleeing the country of refuge for reasons set out in tire Refugee
Convention then it Ni1l be a matter of trying to obtaln a transferìf
asylum to the tX. This is techicalty possible but actually verydifficult. You r¡nuId be aiming to sho{ good reasons for leaving the
country of refuge ytd strong lj.nks with the LX.

+-11. This information should provlde you wlth the context in túich
your client geve ;tìy initial staternents to the Inmigråtion Service,
copies of r..l-rich shouLd be obtained frorn the Inmignation Service,
Clearly the rlpre sick, tired, hL¡ngry, harassed and disorientated you-
client Nas the less h¡elght should be attrlbuted to the fact that (s)he
did not give e full td accurate æcount on first contact y,tith ttte LX
authoritj.es. This should be set out explicltty in your representationsif there are problerns with initial stat€íEnts or if no claim t,las made
on arrival so that yoL¡- client's credibillty is preserved.
It is also ifiportãnt that you lodge an innediate coÍfrleint, in advanceof suhnittlng your- client's c1aÍm, if any iÍmiEration staff or

interpreters have behaved unreasonãbly or if there have been procedul-aL
lrregulã-ities.
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C) OUESTIONS RELATING TO SOCIAL BACKGROUND

1. FulI nene, plus eny aliases. I See note 1-g p.13 ]
2. Address, telephone nurber and any other permènent contactnuÍÈer/address, I See note 1-g p.13 ]

3. Nationality. I See note t-B p,13 ]

4. Place end date of birth. I See note 1-S p,l3 ]

5, History of resfdences to date, o¡nership of property, arìy regionelconnection, I See note 1-B p.l3 ]
ó. Education d Hork history to date. I See note 1_B p.l3 ]

7. Religion, etl¡nic group and language. I See note 1_g p.l3 ]

8. Nanes, dates of birth, nationatity, plàces of residence ãìd jobs ofparents, parents-in-Iar,¡, brothers and sisters, spouse arìd children.I See note 1-8 p.13 ]
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EXPLANATORY NOTES

c) ouestlons relatlng to social background

l.?:^F._f ldentity informatim required for t¡ìe pAO. you shouldurpress on your client the. need to inform you of changes ot a-¿¿.ãss-aãmaintaÍning contact over the t*s p..iod óiäi'asyrtrn clåim is vitar.It Ís also essentÍar that, *E tnm-ié.ãtìon ê*i;" are infonned if you.client is on tenporary a*nission #;;Ë;-. ''"
¡nts tnformation should p" *gd to provide e paregraph in yoLtr claimto the t-bne Offiee r,ùrich witl ;i ;rt ñ; ctient,s backsrourìd,illustrating that (s) he rra¿ stiong iå-.*L 'tã*.*"in in tteir courìtryof origÍn, êrìd countering any inpltcatim i¡,af (s)le is arì econdrìicmisrãnt. The Refugee nano¡_ooi< tpp.ìo_.izj ,JËå it "t"o thet it Ísnecessary to distinguish Refugee Convention ."fug"." t.* ***iãmlsr-ftg or refugees frcrn naturãI oisasiei.- '

The information will ålso fit Vo* "li*i into the backgrourìd readir€you will have done prLor to tFre interviJ 
"r,ã- 

t¡* enable you to eskßËre specific questions tf your client is iiÃOing it diiiùult t;ènsder general questÍons.
,This information may elso point you to the sections of the refugeedef inition r*rich concern.rac-e, retígion, nationJrty *r:- *"iãr öJrï.Even if the main thread of vo*-Ëii"ntj"-"1åî i" persecution forpolitical reasons there may u" 

"r¡Ãiji-.y 
-s;Ëportins 

histories ofpersecutlon on these other grounds. you snoutd Åót to.glet iã-ór."tiöyour cli'ent further on tt€se matters an¿ rrpru¡e any additionel historyof persecution for ano'-rer Retugee-coñenii;;;"_""" 1n your claim.
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d) OUESTIONS RELATING TO FEAR OF PERSECUTION

Pq-ITICA- TPINIfl

1 . hhat is (s) he afraid of and rfìen this fear- rose .I See note 1 p.ló ]

2, Neture of political beliefs, reasion for holding thÐ endcircunstances in htìich (s)he acguired them. t See noté ã_iS p.fO l-'-
3. l'leqùership/synp¿¡¡iss¡ of political pÈrties/associetlm, or ref usalof meíÈership of a ruling pa-ty. I See note 2_tS p.tO A S'p.i¿ i ---
4' 

_ 
structure of pa-ty or association of |$ich crient is a Íìeíber andfull nanes of those with *rcrn client hnrked, t See *t ã_iS p. fO A- ,ì

P.1ó l

5, PoLitical posts held or functions performd. I See note 2_1S p.ló ]

ó. Political activities. I See note 2-tS p.tó & ó p.ló ]

7, Activities ùrich associated him/her nfth a polltlcål group oropinion, I See note 2-tS p,L6 & 7 p.ló ]

8. Any incidents with the authorities, includlng denonstrations. I Seenote 2-15 p.ló & I p.tó l
9. Detentions and arrests, nanes of prisons/detention centres. I Seenote 2-15 p.lô l
10. Torture dìd ill-treatnent. I See note 2-15 p.ló & lO p.17 ]
11. Trials, convictions and punislnrents. I See note 2_lS p.1ó & 1lP.t7 I

12. Ha-assnent, restriction on activities, searches, p€riod in hidingand discrimination. I See note 2-1S p,ló & 12 p.L7 ]
13. Dld (s)he ever recelve medical treatment of any type as a result ofhis/her treåtÍEnt by the authorities. I See note 2_fS p.rè j ----- -

14, Effect of political activity/opinion on educatlon, job, property
ðnd extended fanily. I See rnte 2-1S p.ló ]

15. PoIitlcãl involvernent.. of extended fanily, and have any beenrecognised as refugees Ín this country or elseÉrere? t See noie ã_iSp.16 & 15 p.17 l

1ó. t^lhy it was not reasonab^le to.escape frcrn persecution in country oforigin - any safe a-ea. I See note 16 p.l7 ]

17. If cllent has been out of country of origin since start ofpersecutlon did s(he) make a claim fot- politiõal asyfum or seetprotection, lf so dètails of claim_ and hr¡y (s)he fett; íi noi ¡fyËcLaim Has måde in that cor.ntry. I See noté f ) þ, f e I
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18. Milita-y service, I See note 18 p.l8 ]

19, hhat (s)he believes hEuld happen Íf (s)lp r.ere returred.
I See note 19 p.18 ]

2O. PolÍtica1 activities in ttE tX. I See note 20 p.l8 ]

2L. Is client $¡i]ling tn lodge a cffplaint ageinst his/her c*rngoverrÍEnt ilith the Lhited Nations l-t¡nan Rights Cûrnlttee? If theclient's oan country is a r¡erÈer of the Cor.¡rrci I of Etrope tien is (s)he
w1lling to lodge a corplaint åt the Europeerì Cffmission of Ht¡nan Ri'Shtsin Strasboû-g. Simil.arly if relevdrt is (s)le willirg to ccrrptaiñ totlE Africèn CtImissim of l-t-man ard peoples Rigfrts or u-ìe
Inter-ArErican Cqnnission on FhJnã-ì Rigüìts? [ See note 2i p.lg ]

FE-IGIûl1

The above ch€ck list Èan be adapted, srrbstituting religion forpolitics.
It Ís inportant to sho¡ sincere cmrnlt¡rent to a falth ardlor rellglous

group, making continued rrn-ship on arrivel in tÌìe tJ( inpo-tant àd aIetter frsn the relevent religious organisation iÍportånt supportÍng
evidence.

RACE & MTIilA-ITY

Establlsh a precise description of racelnationallty including tribe or
clan,/subc1an. Gluestions 1 ard 7-21 above should then be JO"pt"d torelate to race/nationat ity.
If the claim involves any form of racial discriminatÍon consider elso

making a elaim under the Convention on the Elimination of Alt Forms ofRacial Discrimination. Forms and further advice available frdn
Interi.ghts,

SEIA- GRII.P

Establish à detalled account of the soclål group, preferabJ.y using one
issue or cha-ecteristic to describe it, with jnstification for treãtirgit as such including any helpful case lan. The lbne ûffice has tended
to interpret soclaL group ãs ÍEaning et¡nic group, but lt is obviouslypotentiàlly broader that thIs. Adåpt the !^àole check lfst abovesubstitutirE social group for polltics.
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EXPLANATORY NOTES

d) 6luestions relatlng to fear of persecutlon

1. This should establish r,{hether yoLl - clieflt has a potential claim
within tlp definition. You a-e looking for a gene-al indication of
r+ìich sectlon of ttìe deflnltlon: race, religlon, politicat opinim,nationality o- nurùership of a social group (see p, Lg-2I of tl€
Refugee Håndbook for dÍscusslons of tlpse tìrms) it niII focus on; rt'ratthe persecution hes consisted of and tle strength ot tlre case. ThÍsquestion should enabre you to s-ientate your-self arìd decide hs¡ mtrchdetail of early involvanents o.- minor inciderìts is reeded. If the craimis not goirB to focus on persecutlon for reesons of poì.iticar opinion
then adèpt it using the notEs on the other fotr gnounds follæring the
check l fst.

2-15. l^lith tfpse questions you aim to teke a detailed chronology wlth
ërs many dates, nãrEs and addrEsses as possible charting yor-rr ciient'spol.itical involverent up to tlre point of escape due to persecution or
fea- of persecution. You should try to shr{ tle link bet}Êen actual andpotential persecution, your climt,s fea-s for the futr¡re àfìd the
translation of those fea-s into an escape.
In this chronology you aim to shoù{ that your client hås been endlorwill be persecuted rathr than sirply discrimineted against or punished

for sanething (s)lp has done. The boundaries betl¡¡een these terms are
not eesily defined and evidence of discrimination or heras$€nt mey beirportant to sho^l that persecutlon was èbout to take place (pp.14-1ó of
the Refugee Handbook provides a discussion of these terns).
Although the definltion only reguires a fea- of persecution tllegreater the history of actual persecuting acts the greater crederìcethis adds to your- client's claim.

3. Including quesi-political organisations such as trade unions,
student unions or rr¡rren's groups.

4. Your cllent may be reluctant to give crtain informetion, for
instårìce nãrìes of colLeagues r+lo may be persecuted at hcÍp. you should
be Ð'¡are that this can be for legltimate reasìons, such as wanting toprotect friends and filìlly or instructions frqn a politlcal partf andls not necessa-lly a sign that (s)he is un{illlr€ to tell Ûre truih. Ifyonr client is urr,lilling to give genuirìe nErnes check r+tetlìer (s)he is
prepared to give code naÍEs. If (s)he is not prepa-ed to give eny nanesthen you should explain that this is due to fear of breaches of
confidential i ty,

ó. If there has been a gap in your client's political actlvltles tlen
ask for the reasons behind this,

7. If yo.],- client has been ettributed h¡ith oplnions by the authoritlesin his/her cour¡try of origin it may be r¡s-th investigating r+ìether or
not this could gnoL¡nt to persecutlon on tlìe basis of nenbershlp of asocial group.

8. "The authorities" will normatly be clearly defined agents of thestate, hoaever in ssre cË¡ses it will be necessary to sho¡¿ that the
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perpetrato-s of persecution slnuld be considered as goverment agents
due to goverrnent tolerance or tacit +proval of their acts.

10. Be vigilant thet your client does not gloss over tortur-e or-
i ll-treat¡rent úich (s)he is too enba-rassed to relate: c[- fea-s will
result in rer¡rcval; or regards es too obvious to Íention because it is
widely prectised in his,rher country of o-igin. 6tain full descriptionsof tfle tq-tur-e and check hÈìetlEr your- ct ient has sca-s or ouìer
sympt¡ms of torture. otha- sl¡nptcnrs migúìt be: nightma-es, insffrìia,
loss of rrErTEry, poor concentratim, palpitatlons, irritÚility, mood
sv{ings, fea- of officials d- fear of sudden noises. Teke detailed
descriptions of arìy syfiFtsns yorj- client is suffering y¡d obtain a
nedical report ês soon as possible, see docrÍErìtation section.

11. The fact of having cormitted crines does not necesserlly exclude
yor..r client frcrn tle rlght or ability to claim asyLrn under the Refugee
Convention. Tlpre are certain criflps that do ho^Ever exclude a c].ãimfor- asylun. Seriolrs non-?olitica1 crires, for- insta¡ìce [urder,
cqmitted prior to entry to the LK eould brlng your- client into
excLusion clause Art 1F of the Refugee Convention and prevent a claimfor asylun in tlp LX; as may criÍìes egãinst hurnanity or HËJ- criflEs
uûrerevr they are ccnmltted. If your- client hås ccnrnltted other crines
abroad then you must shol that (s)le is not siÍply escaping regul.ar,
lÐ'¡ful prosecutim, You shoutd check *lether o- not cl-ra-geé tor
criminal offenses uere brought by the authorities on grounds of your-client's urpopu)-ar potitical opÍnion. See pp.l5-ló of the Refugee
Handbook. If yor-rr client has ccínltted crimes in the tX this should be
lrrelevtrtt. l-br{ever ttle lbrE Office is like1y to vieH e claim fol-
asylun coning frsn ssneone aftr they have be€n recffnended for
deportation as pa-t of a sstterEe for a criminal offence as lacklngcredlbility ãìd just as a last ditch attÊípt tD remaln in the tK by
rfratever neËr'ìs. In such circumstãnces you t"¡il1 have to ¡nrk hard toobtaln as Íuch supportirg evidence as possÍble to glve the ctaimcredlbility,

12. If your client has been in hiding question him/her as to r+tetprecisely is ÍEÐt by this: actually staying hidden in e ro(In or
keeping out of the way of autlnritles. Ask ho^, tle safe aeccxrrndatlon
was a-renged a'd r+ly (s)he was not investigated as ã ne¡rcorer to the
a-ea.

15. This should be done cp-efully, åpptying questims 2-14 frsn this
check list üt the politically ætive fanily nelber.If yoLx- client has fanily or political colleagues rfio have been glven
asylum ln the LK or else¡here this will add e great deal of credenõe tohis/Fer claim, Ënd cletåiIs of ¡fren and útere and reference nuíÈers
should be taken. If fanily o- otlprs involved in tlre sare political
activitles úrich led to yow client's flight are seeking asylwn this isnot evidence supporting your client's claim in the eyes of the FbreOfflce. It is holever desirable that a . ccrmunications about the sa¡e
incident are consistent, see the sectiorì on docurentation.

16. The Flrrne offlce frequently ralse this point fn refusal notices, andit is therefore advis&le to address it at æ ear-Iy stage. It isparticularly relevent if yor.lJ- client has spent tim a.ray frorn his,zher
plãce of persecutÍon for reåsms sucà as lrk. The idea is to shdd that
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it rculd not be reesonðble fo- your- client to have sought safetyinternelly, not that it was ir¡Fossible. See pp. Zi_ZZ 
-öt-n 

iug"å
HårdtÐok rega-ding this,

17. check yo*- client's p¡ecrort if lt is avairabre to you end question
himrzher directly àbout arìy travelling abroad (s)he mãy have .i".*. -ii
may be necessary to provide sr.rppo-tirg cbcur=ntatim fo{- yot[_ 

"ii""t;"reason fo- feeling that it was inapp-opriate to cfaim asíir,¡n ii-¡;tÞhas travelled èbroad after the onset oi pe-secution.

18. Esc+irE military service is not a reasorì to be given asylun,L¡nless the person concer-ned is a cmscientious objecto- ano tnis cån o.
1^tell qrppot"C by his,zher history. If militã-y service is tle reasonbehind yo.,- cllent's fer to retúrn to his/Frer' country ot origin theìread the Refugee l-Þndbook pp.39-rü fo- å detalled anaiysis.
l-bu¡ever if scrneone l* .Fg"n polltically involveO' tlen his,zherinteraction wlth the autrþr-ities over mir.itarry se'rvice may srìo,r *p"óLof persecution åndlor provide evidence of poiitlcal beliefs ¡rricrr'*iiibe reLevant to his/her poì.itical history.

19. An asylun elaÍm must irElude an objectlve likelihood ofpersecution, .frlch should be set out in the histor-y 
"nO 

Àrpportingdocr-¡¡entatlon, arìd a subjectlve fear. By questioning iour "rieht-a¡ouirfiat ¡puld h4rpB¡ sn his,/lrer return you give yourseli tfre mateiiJ-toflesh out his/her subjective fear in yoLn- cráim. see pp.rr-ri oi-tneRefugee HÐöook for detail on these tr¡¡o aspects.
Asking thls questron may also produce material r,lhlch will be useful toS*. n _ ifiÍEdiete danger, you $þutd need to do thÍs if Vãu 

-fra¿
eventually to pur-sLle an action in Strasbor.l g at the Eu-ope- Ct*t oi
H.¡men Rights under Article J of üre European 

-convention 
on Hu'J Righ;=(the right not to be tortr.red .and itr-treated) and wished to p.Ài.niyo, cLient being rønved pendins the heering'ot trrese p.*"ãoirp.l -

20. Yoü- client's porlticel invorveíEnt in trre LK is not sunethingr+rich is.neces{ify going to be heLpful to his/her case. For * 
""viuñseeker r.tÐ has fled persecution and sought aiylw on o. 

"oon 
áit*entry lt 1s la-gety irrelevant. Ig,çver i.t may ¡e advisabte to O.i"ilvpnlion ênv.continuing activitv j.f it mav demónstrate ilrãi-rÀihõ ,*riábe in irriediate danger h=re (s)he to be retu-ned to nisZ¡rr'Èá*t y;;origin, This r¡ou1d be essentiat in the context of an ArticlL Jepplication_ to the Ewopea¡r. Cor.l-t of l-funan Rights end trying to Jtay ã

r-ernoval' rfiile this appr.icetion Ís pending. poritical invorvgnent tn ihãLK mãy also add credibitity if ft indicãtes a continuity ot pofiticJ
al legÍance.
For an irrcountry applicant lt may be iÍportarìt to shæl a partlcular

alLegiÐce úìich then beccres dangerous forro.¡irE ¿everopnehis in-tfregguntry of origln. The danger ot orretting on activities in t¡re x -is
that the l-bre ûffice wilt see thern às seú-serving.
The l-hrr¡e Office r¡nurd seem to have asked for thiÀ information in thepast in connectfon witi certain groups El€ì e Íìeë¡rìs of obtalninéinterligence on suspected terrorists, you should not feel cqrperrèo-tãgive info-mation rùich does not contrj.bute to yot[- client,s åIa1m.

2!: F?l help with the procedures to Lo@e å ccûplaint against yonr_client's national auttnr_ities conlact inierights, A fÍnOing ñ i;;cllent's favour by one of thes€ bodies ¡nuld w':.ttput doubt be- "i gã"t
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assistance to your- client's case. The client should LjnderstÐd that
making such a csrplaint will mearì a loss of confidentiality ùùich mày
have adverse effects on him/lErself r- on f¡nily.



E) OUESTIONS RELATING TO SUPPORTING DOCUÈIENTATION

1. hhere is the passport/travel docunent ctient a-rived in the LK on,will need to send to l-bre ûffÍce if client hes it o- e>qclain r*tat has
happened to it. Arìy other identity docunents. I See rrcte 1 p.21 ]
2. Ask fo- any docwpnts that the client has relating to his/her f ligil-ìt
and political activities, e.g, plane tickets, nenÈership ca-ds,
nenspaper articles, plntograplls, Ietters frcrn friends and fãnÍly
conteining relevant information together with the envelopes in r,frich
they a-rj.ved, I See note 2 p.2I )

3. Discr-lss with client any furtler docurents (s)he is able to obtain,
such as Letters confirming Ísúership of political prties or a letterfrcn dty medical personnel (s)lte may have seen in his/her country oforigin follming ill-treatnent or- tq-tr-¡-e. t Se€ note 3 p,21 l
4, Collect current nehEpeper and magazine ël-ticles relating to thepolÍtical situation frsn tlp LK ard overseas press,
I See note 4 p,21, ]

5. Ctrìeck Amesty Internationel, Mirnrity Rights Group, and l.latch Group
reports, reports of the exaninatim of the cou-rtry repo-ts to tl¡e Lñ
Hunan Rights CoÍrnittee under the International Covenant on CivÍl andPolitical Rights for supporting information on yoL¡r- client, thesituation in his/her country of origln and on rt'ìat has happened to
returned asylun seekers. I See note 5 p.2l ]

ó. O¡tain an authority from client to discuss ease Nith Armesty
International lf case is wlthin their må,ìdate and it is Eppropriàte. ISee note 6 p,n I

7. fttain an autlìority frqn cLient to obtaln an opinion frqn the
R-otection Officer of the Lhited Nations High CcÍmissioner for Refugeesif eppropriate. I See noiue 7 p.22 ]

8. Consi.der þÈì€ther Artj.cle 19, Index dì Censorship end FEI{ (r,rriters inexile) mey have useful meterials or may be able to ccÍment. If
appropriåte obtain arì authority from your client.

9. obtain en authority frcrn cltent to obtaln a medical report if case
involves torture or ill-treat¡rent. t See note 9 p.22 l

10. Obtaln an åuthority from cliEnt to obtain à letter from any otherdoctor or social r¡prker rùto has been treating him/her for anysignÍficant condition either in his/her country of órigfn or in the tX,
I See note 10 p.23 ]

11. Staternents frsn frlends and fãnily r.fio have kno^,ledge of yow
client's political activities, I See note 11 p.2J ]

12. Consider wlìether an academic opinion could be useful, particularly
Sout prevalling conditions in your- client's country of origin. I See
note 12 p.23 l
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EXPLANATORY NOTES

e) ouestlons relatlng to supporting documentetion

1. The l-brrp Office requires pëtssports with a . appllcetions, if tlÊyare available. You should check yota- client's passpo-t tor sta¡ps iómake sur-e that his/her nernory of dates of trips out of his/ne.-ão-,r.''t.yof origin is accuràte, If your cLient's passport i.s alrefoy wit¡ t¡rá
l-bnne Office or lÍmigration Servlce then consider reguesting a copy.

2. It is desirabr-e to crrec! the authenticity of docunents sr-rppried toyou by- your ctient, particularLy ttpse sent io him/her Uv otnËis. fi iãHise first sensitivery to cðrìvass yot¡r- client's vlens as to r+¡etrrer-they mÍght be inaccurate copies,/fakes. Fhll po¡elkf ì fn.ùn nO,
London _EB lF is an expert on Asia, Èr is prepa-ed to verify ã;,r',=.''i;for a fee. Documents r.fiich are of douÞtfui åuthenticity sr.åurã *i ùãsent to the l-br' office unress it is necessal-y to e>çrain you- crient;=actions by so doing (for instance flight on receipt of a wantednotice); in such eircumstances no claims for tneir vaiiAltv 

"¡,orfO 

-0"
made ,

rt Ís L¡sefur if your client's rer.etives r¡r-ite on airmair letters asthere can be no a-gunent about r.frere and tfìen they ,*." po"i"O.- - -
DocrJnents supporting as many of the facts elleged in your- client,sclaim as possible should be rodged with tr* rbr'-offi""'å. tn"v-*iìigreatly enhance your client's credibilfty and make it more aifricurtfor the Fbr¡e Office to refuse your client.

q, YouJ- client may be in a better position than you to obtaindocr,[r=ntation, for exanpre (s)Fre wilr be able to read his/her natioñat
neu¡spapers r^,|ìich may coÍÍEnt on relevant political events. n Vininer"¡hich csnes to you in a 1arìguage r,*rich you do not read fiuentfy snòulãbe trenslated before it is seit to the Fbr¡e offlce. ct; õJiã-betaken that nothing detrimentat to yor¡- client's case is on the reverseside of a docr¡ment being sent to the l-lone Office,

4.- The BrÍli9h Library neù¡spàper lfbrary in Colindale has à largeselectlon of EngrÍsh ranguage press frcm ihroughout the ¡nrld *¡1ñ"
Refugee Council Resou-ce Centre has a large col-l.ection ot reporG anãcrippings. csfinercial press cuttings services erso exist such as théone operated by the R-ess Associetion. ECFE, tr* Er.n-opean consuriåtionon Refugees arìd Exiles, can refer you to resource centres throughout
E.r-ope. Docunentation centres are risted in the ELEM i.noex or .¡åtuIaddresses produced by ECRE. If you do a rarge nu¡ber of cases frsn thesãne country you may _wish to lodge a portfolio of clippings anãreports with the l-lome Office rfrich can then be referred to; this:húl¡be updated regularly.

5. Annesty International British Section refugee office has esubscription systern by úrich they witl supply copies of reports 
-anJ

u-gent letter r^r-itÍng åctions on refugee producing countri.és on ãregular båqis, giving you an irì--office soll-ce of ug-te-date referencematerial. If you have a _c_ase from a country nrìich does not ñoir.iivproduce refugees they wiJ.I supply reports/ur-gent action material f#the cost of theÍr photocopying chårges, Uetailã of the current fees forthis service are availaÞle frcrn the Refugee Office, *-."iv
11



I nternational British Section,
This material may provide you wlth furtl¡er questions for your cllent

and rean that you need to cla-ify events; it should eflable you to link
his,¡her specific e)perienc€ with tfir genral situation thus providirg
credibllity to his/her claim.

ó. This may be necessary if tlìe matrial you have frsn Amesty does notcover the situatj.on that your client has described ãnd tle cåse
concerns e potential prisoner of conscience, torture ånd ill-treatÍEnt,
disappearance or other metter within Arrìesty's mrldate r.ùich needs to
be corroboreted. You should send your client's ccnpLete statenent and
any other background docu¡rents that you may have, and a covering letieisetting out r*rat it is you hÐurd rlke Arrìesty to arìs^Er or co'n=nt or¡.If yonr- client fiEntions contect with an Arnesty delegation vo, 

"norfãälso check with Arnesty to confirm thrs. ArI contect ¡¡itn *rirestv musi
be through tl* Refugee Office in tl,e British section and not wit¡ t¡ìInternational secretariat; lf rìecessary the Refugee Office wirr contacitlle resear-chers at International Secreta-iat on your behalf.

7. The Protection offlcr may be willlng to j.ntervene in any case, butis flcst likely to become involved t+|ere your- client is detaineá, An
opi¡1on frqn tr\lfR can be particula-ly useful if t¡e Fbrre Office isproposing to renpve your client to a third country or if tfere is
controversy as to r,fìetlìer yot¡t- clfent's country is one þ¡hlch generates
refugees.

L it may not always be necessèry to obtain a rnedical report tùtere
tlære is sufficient other supporting evidence for yolü- client,s claim.
Fh¡¡ever if yoL¡l- client has been tortured or ill-treeted ånd has scars,bruises, visual distt¡r-bance or other persecution related rnedicai
conditions then you should ifinediately obtain a report frrn yourclient's GP docurnenting these cqditions. It is inportant ihatobjective evidence is obteined as soon after a-rival as posstble ¡hén
these conditions are at their most obviolls. If your cÍient's Gp is
uncertain about r{-iting a report then (s)he cen seek guidence from the¡þdical Fourìdation for tlE Ca-e of Victiíts of Torturá. If you nrite aclea- instructing letter this slpuld enable the Gp to r"riie å usefulreport. Shortly ¿ gt14 guide for doctors setting out ha¡¡ to r¡r-i te arcdlco-legal report in refugee cases will be availabte, For morespecialist repor-ts you shoutd try and 1ocete consultents wlìo areperhaps used to urÍting medico-legal reports for personal injury orcriminal cases. Agåin a clea- instructing letter is inportani in
obtaining a useful report.
Tle l4edical Foundation does provide medico-Ieget reports but only in

selected cåses úìere this is likely to make a significant contributionto the evidence. At the ståge of the initial. apþ].Ícation this rneans
that tfEy È¡-e only prepared to see your- client for a report if (s)he is
detaÍned; is frsn a country normally regarded as safe nv tÈe ¡gne
Otfice or is so distressed that (s)he is unable to relate his/her storyto you, the representative, For their o¡n resea-ch and docurnentation
purposes tfey are elso r4illing to do reports rfiere clients con¡e frcrn
countries not generally kncr¡n to Lrse torture. If you al-e uncertain if
yoLn- client comes within these criteria then you should speak to the
case allocator. The ¡4edical Foundatlon may also provide reports laterin the legal process at the stage of minded to refuse notice, refusal
notice, uf'ìere deportatlon or rernoval Ís likely and rûtere an appeal is
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pending. If you do refer to the lbdical Foundation then you shouLdhrite settirE out l+ìy you believe e report is likely to måke è
signlficant dlfference to your client's case. You shouLd enclose ã copy
of tlp PÆ, your c}ient's stat€fiEnt andlor representations with other
supportlng evidence. You should keep tfe ¡4edical Foundation infornred of
yonr- client's address,

10, This may provide supporting info-mation for your- client's cleim to
have be€n persecuted for his/her political beliefs û- provide
information for a secondary claim to remain on the basis of other
cørpassionate circunstances.
A ÍEdical report frun a doctor in yoLt- client's country of origin

relating to torture, ÍÌl-treafuent or detention is extrglEly valuable
evfdence, and if it is posslble that one might be obtainabLe then
efforts to do so should be nrade innrediately.

11. Filily in this context neans extended fanity.
l.frere a "fãniIy" of asylum seekers a-rive it should not be assr¡ned

that only one is to apply for asylun and the rest to be dependants.
Attecpts shoui.d be made to obtain asytun stater¡ents frûn all par-ties
and then they should be advised of their options, it is obviously saferif as marìy claims for asylum as a-e possible tre made.
ldeally claiÍis should be dealt with in such e way that consÍstency

bet¡een the fanily nerbers is assured. Tlìe fãni]y's consent to
breaching confidentiality r^lill have to be obtained and måy not alwaysbe there, If a fanily menber wishes his/her claim to remain
confidential from other relatives then the disadventages shoutd be
pointed out but hts/her wlshes must be respected.
l,fìere fãnily flìeÍ6ers måke cLaims with different advisers attefipts

should be made to obtain the client's consent to liaise to ensL¡-e thatall claims a-e consistent.
Even r*lere fdnily Íìefibers are unable or un/,¡illing to apply for asylun

staternents should be obtained frqn them with details of the asyltrm
seeker's political history and persecution, and any harassnent they
suffered as a result. These siìould be subnitted as supporting evidence.
Tlìe lbne ûffice should be inforrned in your cLaim if other fanily

msrÈers are claiming asylum and copies of their claims attached or
their Fbne Office reference nu¡nbers referred to.

12. Relevarìt Lhiversity DepartÍEnts are often willing to heLp out. The
Refugee Studies Progranne in Oxford måy also håve academic information.
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f) AOVISE CLIENT AS TO WHETHER CLAIl.I IS LIKELY TO BE
SUCCESSFUL

EXPLANATORY NOTES

f) Advlstng cllent as to Hhether clalm is ltkely to besuccessful

It is rarely eË¡sìy to advise a clj.ent in certain terms r.ùìether (s)hewill obtain refugee status or not, l-b^pver ssr= indÍcation as tou*¡ether you betieve it to be a strong or !.Eak case should be Siven- yoù
a e acting es your client,s adviser- as !ì€Il as representativã. It you
are cørp1ete1y uncertain es to e+ìether the clafm will be 

"*""s"îutthen at least ccnrntrnicate this to your- client, Joining s.orpi *Èñ Ëthe. Refugee Legal Group will enable you to benefit rrom inrormation
exchange ù\¡ith experienced practitioners, .,fìich in turn may ,-i.Ë-ileasier to give your- crient an indication as to trìe chËnces oi =uc"""À,Advice on the chances of success shourd be reiterated in a sunsequentletter to your client in lùìich you inform him/her of the action it isagreed you should take on his/her behalf.
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S) AOVISING CLIENT ON THE PROCESSING OF HIS,/HER CLAIM

1. Explain hû¡ the íEchanÍcs of making a claim wiII work and tiriEscale. I See Note I p.26 )

2. Explain entitlement to inccflE support, housing benefit, toafter six Íþnths and not to be returrìed during currency of claim.
note 2 F.26 I

3' Explain that there is no entÍtlenent to fÐiry reunion rùilst claimis processed. (Although under slightty different Fb¡e office practiceì
for sarnali clients it is possibre to rodge the craim for faniry ¡ili;;at tie sane tinp as the asylun claim with tle hope that Ûrey ^iff ¡"determined simultaneousry. ) Fbrever if fãnily arrive they'are ¡eÀiadvised to claim asylun as r¡ell as to request to rernain as OepenOmG
on arrival; end then to contact you for ful.l advice on any pôtentiai
claiÍrs they may have. I See note 3 F.2ó ]

4, Explain consequences of a successful claim : right to remaln, fãni1yreunion, passport and fact will not be eble to Èetur-n to coLintry oîorigin. I See note 4 p.26 I

5. Explein consequences of unsuccessful cleim, posslbLe grant ofexceptional leave to remain, effect on any other claims to remain andbeing excluded frsn Er.ù-ope, t See note S p.2ó l
6. Explain if liable to be detained. I See note 6 p.Z7 ]

7. Explain possibitities of being reteased if detained: beil and/or
terp6¡¿-y adnission. I See note 7 p,27 ]

ù^xJrk

t See
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EXPLANATORY NOTES

g) Advising cIlent on the processlng of his/her cleim

1. The process Hlll vary depending rtlether or not your client has leeve
r.iæn the epplication is mde and t^fÊther tlere is any chance of him/her
being treated as ån illegal entr*rt. Yor,!- client slrould understand frrn
the start that delays Ère endemic so that (s) l-p does not stspect that
you have not got on with his/her claim; if this is expleined (s)he is
less likely to becofiE anxious that no reply fron the l-bre ûlfice neans
a likely refusal . It should be made cleer to yonr client that (s)he
cannot leave the LK rùilst his/her cLaim is being consicþred. Your
advice should be set out again ln a letter to yor¡r- ei.ient confirming
drat you and yoL[- c].ient håve agÌreed should happen, y¡hat has been done
and an outline of ¡frat remains to be done by yor-rrself and yorx- client
(for instance in the area of collecting docufipnts), and yor¡l^ vieu¡s on
the chances of success.

2. A-ticle 33 of the Refugee Convention prevents the Fbne office
retLx-ning an asylum seeker untÍl his/her claim has been determined.

3. If yoLn- client's fanily arrive and clalm only to remain as
dependants of an asyllrn seeker th€n they risk being returned as illegal
entrants or being retu-ned on refusal of leeve to enter as fèrnily of an
asylurn-seeker, there being no international obLigation not to return
them. If they claim asylufi then they cannot be retr.x-ned because of
A-ticle 33 of the Refugee Convention.

4. If your client is grãntêd full refugee status under the Refugee
Convention then (s)he will be given 4 yeal-s leave to refiain fn the LK,
and nilI be eligible to apply for settlement at the end of that 4 year
Period.

(S)he wilt be able to be joined by his/her spouse and children under
the age of 18 years; there is no need for the refugee to sho¡t that
(s)he can accofinodate and support these relatives. The l-bne office
should look favourabLy on applications from other ñeflÈers of the
refugee's household (p.43i-44 of Refugee Handbook). If relatives are
missing then advise clients that the International SoclaL Services and
Red Cross may be able to help find thern.

(S)he will be able to apply to t¡te Hcme Office for a LÌ{ refugee travel
docunent !$Ích will eneble yoLx- client to travel to all courìtries
except his/ler country of origin (Article 28 of Refugee Convention).
Your client will not be able to retú-n to his/her country of origin or

to apply for a påssport frorn his/her national authority r4ithout running
the risk of being deetned to heve re-avalled him/herseLf of the
protection of the regime frorn úrich s(he) fled and thereby losing
his/her refugee status (see p,27-2A of Refugee Hendbook).

5, If yow client does not cclrÉ within the scope of the Refugee
Convention then this does not rnean that (s)he e{Í11 necessarily be
returned to his,/her country of origin. the l{afIE Office makes grants of
excÉptional leave to refiain to persons l*lo they consider it u¡ould be
unsafe to return despite tlElr not coming e¡ithin the Refugee
Convention. Grants of exceptional Leave are frequently made to those
cûning frqn éreas tf€re there is civil Ner, rdìo mey face threats to
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their life or persecution but not for a convention re-son, and to those
rdìcm the l-bne Office de€m not to be likely to suffer the ne""ssry
degnee of persecution to cqne Nithin the conventiorì. Trre r-hae ûfficåsffìetims mÉkes ståtsrpnts that a *role gnor.p of people will be grant€d
exceptional leave to remain; if this is relevEnt to your- client then erì
application setting out rfry youJ- client cûrES within the policy shouldbe considered instead of a full esylun application. IÁ other
circr-rnstances even if you think it likety that yor-l- cLient ¡^¿iLl be
Ð{a-ded exceptional leave to remåln Ít is always wise to submit a cleim
under the Refugee Convention if possible as this will give your client
the protection of internetional 1Ð,¡ and nor¡refoulernent, ctepending onimigration status a rigrht of appeal and the chance to obtain a npre
ãdventageous status.
If yoLl' client is anarded exceptional leave ft may be possible to

appeal end request full status; if your client does not have ên appealright an application for ''up€rading,' to full status can be lodged andif this is refused then there will be a right of appeal as tfris
applicetion will be made r+ìilst your- client has current leave.
A grant of exceptional leave will normally only be for one year,

folloù,¡ed by t¡Ð grarìts for tlr-ee years. After seven year-s it ispossible to apply for settlefipnt. Each ren€ù{al is reliant on the sar¡e
conditions prevailing r,hich led to the initlal girent.
Clients with exceptional Leave a-e only eblj to apply for fanily

reunion after they have had this statr.rs for four yea-s Ltnless there åre
corpelling ccnpassionate circumstanees, They rnst also shq¡l that they
can maintain and acccfiÍEdate their relatives without recourse to public
fwrds.
Exceptionel leave to remain does not entitle yoLù- client to a lJfritravel docu¡rent, hor"æver if (s)he cennot obtain a påssport frcm his/her

national authority then Ít is possible to apply for a lX travel
document, As with full refugee status, lf yow client traveLs to
his/her country of origin this may jeopardise his/her grant of leave.If yor-l client is refused refugee status and not anarãed exceptionat
Leave to reflein, (s)he may have other outstàrìding applications with the
HsrE Office which wiLl have to be dealt with before the Fhne Office
takes steps to deport or remove him/her. it Ís likely that these
epplicåtions wil.I be refused hs¡ever; for instarìce ãn outstanding
student epplicãtion is llkely to be refused because the l-bne officeni1I not believe thåt yoLt¡- client intends to leave the LK at the end ofhis/her studies as is required by the IÍmigration Rules.
There is a self-evident ctimate of hostj.lity throughout Eur-ope to

refugees and asylum seekers. There ere inter-goverrrnental initiatives
currently atterpting to negotiåte Conventions r.fiich will produce
information excharìge bet!4een EC countries incl.uding a list of persons
who have tried to circufirvent inrnignation control. These persons unuld
not be grarìted visitor or otler vlsas to come to ELù-ope in the future.
There is an obvious danger thåt failed asylum seekers unuld be placed
on this list of persons to be excluded.

ó. All persons h,itlìout leave to enter, those being treat€d as illegal
entrants ðnd those ¡¡ho have been served with a notice of intention to
deport are liable to Þe detained. Eloth port arìd irì-.country èpplicantsfor asylL¡m can therefore be tiable to be detained

7. Bail and Tsrporary Acinission or Release
Asylum seekers are frequently detained and a priority for the lega1
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representative of such a client must be to attsrpt to obtåin bail. or
tenporary aûnission/release on his/her behalf .

BAIL

Asylum seekers ùfio have bail rights nill be in one of the folloling 3
gf-ouPs:

- those ¡fio have appeated ageinst å decisitrì to deport or against
destination after a deportetim order hes been slgned;

- those who have been refused leeve to enter the LK but rfìo have arÍght of appeal before beirg returned becãuse they obtained evisa or entry cleerence before travelting, and have exercisedthis right of åppeal ;
- those úto have requested leave to enter the LK as a refugee andtlp Hûne Office have not decided !.ùether to gnant teave wLthin 7

days,
There is a specifÍc ball applicàtlon form obtainable frsn tlre

irmigration office dealing wlth the case. After this form is retur-ned
the case e'¡il] be listed within a fe,l days, you wiLl be inforred of the
hearing dete by phone.
To obtain båil you will need to shs/,¡ that:

- there ar-e t¡^E Feople prepa-ed to stand su-ety to a sum in the
region of f500O; it is hnrth trying Íf they can shoù.r f2OOO
bet¡,r¡een them. (There is no fixed stun required by 1Ð,t. ) They will
both have to be of good chal-acter and be prepared to cËfie to
colt|.t with evidence of their funds arìd good standing, ie jobs,
q^rìing property;

- there will be sorrEù*ìere for you- client to live r^¡hen (s)he is
released, preferably with one of the sureties.

Yor.,¡r client wÍlI be more llkely to obtain bail if there is asubstantial sum of money (the client's o,rn recognisance and thesureties); if there is a secure ptace for him,/her to live and if (s)he
is willing to cuply with other conditions such as reporting.

'lEr'rffiARY Ð'tI SSrIN/FELEASE

Asylu,m seekers tdlo ðre detained L¡rìder the lffmigratlon Act and nho do
not have bail rights can request tenporary aúnission if they have no
leave to enter or tenporary release if they have had leave.
A request should be made ÍnnedÍately by tetephone to the official

deàling with the case and should be restated in any representations. Itis possible to repeat the request for release on a regular basis asrefusal of tenPorary adnission is reviet¡¡ed every five days, and
certai.nly this should be done if there are any favourable changes in
circumstance. The decision to refuse tenporary adnission is genèrally
made at inspector level. ALl requests made by telephone should be
fo1 lol,¡ed up rdith a r¡ritten ccnmunication to ensure that the irmigråtion
Service record of your request ls accurate.

Matters y'¡hich can be used to argue for release with the Inrnignation
Service:
- a permanent arìd secur-e address
- fanily and friends in the tX
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- willirEness to reps-t and not tåke enployÍEnt
- medical evidence about stress or other condltions rfrich are beirg
aggravated by detention
- any eviderce that in the pest they have cqrplied with conditiryrs
inposed by the inrnigration Service
- the arnwrt of tirne it is likely to take for the case to be
determined.



3

A) The claim should be for political asylun under the 1951 LI!
Convention relåting to the Ståtus of Refugees. you aim to sho^l yfry yor-lr
client fled or is claiming no¡¡, that (s)he is actually afrald to retr-¿-nto his/ha- country of origin for as mèny of the Convention reasons åsare applicable a¡d rt'ly this is objectively reesonable. you must tieyou- application to one or rrEre of the five Refugee Convention grounds.
The burden of proof is on your- client to s¡ro¡ ìfrat the definltion isfulfilled. ouote sections of the Refugee Handbook r,fprever relevant as
the l-{one Office is supposed to have regard to it in crrying out LK,Àj.nternational obl igatio{-'ìs under t}E Ref ugEe Convention.

B) The claim should also alrege that to return your- crient hÞutd dnountto å breach of Ar-ticle 3 of the Europeat Convention on Hûan Rights
r,.Èrich guarantees freedorn frcn torture, inhLrnen and degrading treatfuntor punislrnent. This is particuta-ly iÍportdìt ¡frere there iè a fear ofpersecution but r,fiere there ar-e problems shoHÍng it is for a Refug€e
Convention reason,

C) other curpassionate reasons for altorring yorù- cLient to remain inthe LX should be put to the FknE office as a separåte and additional
clãim for yow client to stay in the LK.

D) ¡,trention any other conct¡-rent claim yoLl- client may have (e.g. as a
student) and make it clear that this craim is arso made/not wi tñdra¡¡-1.

E) If your client is detained a request for te¡porary adnission should
be made.

F) The claim cen either be in the form of a first person staternent andcovering letter or in the form of third person representations
cqrËinlng yoLr information with that of your client. (First person
staternents ere fiÐre direct and protect you frqn alleging r^rhat yourclient says is accu-ate; third person representations arJ easier'for
the Fbne office to deal with as they receive on).y one docurnent plus
enclosures. ) If a Political Asylun G¡uestionnaire hes not been conpleted
then one must be filted out, end your staterent or representationsprovide the reply to pert C of the questionnaire.

G) It is extranely inportant thet your- client's story is set out infull in you- claÍm to the Frome office. A1r subsequent cqrmunlcationswill be less credible in the eyes of the Fbne office. l-b¡¡ever, theclient's history should be put forward as the "maÍn points,' of theclient's claim in case the client remsrbers further relevant
information at a rater stage or ne.^r information/docL¡mentation cønes to
1ight.

H) The,client's history should be set out chronologtcally or in srneother logical fashion, flith a sunmary of the riské yoll- c].ient will
face if (s)he Ís retlÌ-ned.

I) Care should be taken to use correct terminology, for exanFle
checking !ùìether your client was a-rested or detained and r,lhether ihe
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a-rest/detentiorì was carried out by police/mÍlitary police/a-Íty.

J) All rerevant incídents shourd be described as precisely as posslble.
credibÍlity can often be established by srnar l individuar ' detii rÁ ¡eins
described such às a particular insult by a torturer.
K) All ettached docLfiEnts shourd be explained and trre r-hr¡e office,sattention dra¡n to pa-ticulrly relevant sectisls.
L) Do not refer to docunents you a-e obtaining in case you cannot get
hold of them or they turn out to be r-nhelpful .

M) The tone of your claim should nei ther be apologetic nor bofibåstic.

N) Ensure that your cleim is consistent nith alt previor-rs
ccÍmunications ênd intervieeis h¡ith tlre Inmigration service and l-bneOffice. If mistakes arìd misunderstandÍrE havJtaken prace they mu.i ¡Àexpleined as edeguåtely as possible.

0) Yow client should check your claÍm line by line before it goes tothe l-hr¡e 0f f ice to ensure that it is accur-ate and no misunoerst-ano:.néã
took place at the interviee'¡. (s)he should be provfded ¡¡itn a copv-in"ã
language (s)he understands.

P) since it is lIkely that the full craim wirl not be abte to be màdeinmediately it is prudent to go on the record wfth the ¡orne orflce anuiÍmigration Service straight ar,ray wlth a sinple tetter, gi"ì"! ìãdetails' informing thern that a detaired cIåim h,i1l bè made iñ the 
-near

futu-e and esking that any correspondenee be addressed to Vornseives.

Gl) Inform the l-brE office that your erient is hrilling to be intervieüEd
should they so Nish; Íf your client will need an interpreter Let them
know. tle relevarìt Language. State t¡at you request advlnce 

^"rÀing 
õieny interview as a representative of yo.,- office wil1 wish to aiiËnã,with an independent interpreter if appropriate.

R) Ask the l-tcne office to ãddress all frx-ther correspondence toyotx selves,

S) All csmunicåtj.ons should be eddressed both to the ImigrationService and to the relevant section of the Flcrne Office. ALIcoÍmunicatÍons should have your client's FbÍìe office reference nr¡rbei
on them, if your ctient has had previous dealings with the l-bne Officethis ù.rill be on letters or on the inslde back paée ot his,/her p.""poii.
After your- full claim hes been sent to the Fbne 0ffice ensr¡re'thatregula,- reminders ere sent to the l-*Tne Office so that pressr.re ismaintained for a decision in your client's case.

J1



4 ASYT-T.Í TNTER\,/IEW FOT-J-CI¡¡ING TÆSLJBÌ4ISSTON æ TÆ STJBS-TAN-FT\,.E
CI_ATM

Yor-l- cLient may be interviehed fo11o¡1ng the submission of your
substantive claim and prior to a'¡y decision on his/her case. Jf you Er-e
notified of an intervier,,r you should arrE¡rìSF to see yoLü- client to take
details of any recent developrents and nev,s frsn hsne (s)l-re may have
received. If arìything significant hes heppened further representationsor a statenent should be submitted, togetrer- u,¡ith any suppaf-ting
docunentatÍon .

Yow client shoutd be briefed on tl|e purpose of -ìe interview. It is
essential that your- client tells his/her story as s€t out in your-
representations/staternent in the greatest posslble detail you shouldadvise your cj.ient to rread his/her cæy of your
stãtsnent,/representations to remind him/herself of the relevarìt matters
end dates. You should r4arn your cLient thåt the intervien may not takeplace in the most synpathetic manner, and that (s)lË should voice any
cofipleints ùout the conduct of the intervien inrnediately, at the
interview. A representative of your office shoutd attend the intervie!,¡
with an independent interpreter if your ctient is not to be intervis^edin Eng1ish. For fLÌ-ther details orì your or your clerk's role at the
intervie¡¡ and the role of t¡e Ínterpreter see ',fuIitic;.l asylun
interviet*ç: the role of clet'ks ald ints-preters" by A]ison Starìley Isee Appendix (c) l.
Folloring the interviet¡ you should check the notes made by your-self/

yonr- clerk against those of the lÍmigratlon Service/Flone Office. If the
Home office/ IÍmigration Service notes do not reflect !*tat was saÍd at
the intervien then you shouLd set this out in a letter to the lbmeoffice. You should also set out åny coflplaints you hãve about the
conduct of the intervieù'¡. You should also check the intervieu¡ notes
against your repiesentations,/staterent subnitted as yoL¡r- client's
substantive asylun claim, If there are any discrepancies bet¡pen úrat
was seid at the interview and r,frat you have said on your- client's
behaLf then you will have to question your client and suhnit
explanations to the Hone Office,
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A) Legal Sour-ces

-198;1 Convention and 19ó7 protocol relating to the Status of Refugees
(Reproduced at the båck of the RefugEe Handbook)

-Handbook on Pr-ocedures ènd criteria for Ðetermlning Refugee status(avaii.able from l-hri ted Netions High Cffmission for Relugeesj

-Ðublin Convention 1990 (signed arìd ratified by the LK but not yet inforce, available from the Pa-lianentã-y Library)

-€Lü-opean Conventlon on Human Rigtrts (Relevant excerpts in Basjchcurents on International Higratisj Lav by Richar-d plender)

{uropean Agreement on Transfer of Responsibility for Refugees 19gO(Basic bcunents on Internetional Migration Lu by Richard plender)

-{Jniversal oeclaration of Human Rights (Relevant excerpts in gasjc
fucuents on Internationel Ìíig!-ation L¿{, by Richerd plenàer)

-Internåtional Covenant on Civil and political Rights (Relevant
excerpts in Sasic hcLtÍents on International Migration La,v by Richard
Plender)

-International convention on the Elimination of A1I Forms of RaciaL
Discrimination (Relevant excerpts in Easic fucuents on International
Mig-etion La.v by Richar-d Plender)

APPENÐTCES

* Sasjc fuc¿øents on International Hi.gration Lar by Richard plender ispublished by f',lartinus Nijhoff and is available from Interights.

JJ
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ASYLUH ÀPPLICÀTION

OUESTIONNÀIRE FOR SELF COMPLETION

SÎÀTE 'IEI T OF CONFI DE¡IIIÀ¿ITÍ

Àn åsylum åpplic¡tion Ln the Untted Nlngdom ls a

confl,dentlal naè¿er between the asylurtr appllcant

ànd Her I'låJestyrs covernnert. . Àny Lnfo¡natlon
provtded ln connection rrtth Che åppltcâtloô l.1II
be treâted ln confr.dence.

ÀSYLUM ÀPPLICÀTION

PorÈ Reference

Hornê office
ilË:'.:;;å-'

Part À Personal Detalls of Àpplfcant

FÀ¡|II,Y NÀME:

OTHER NÀ},IES :

ÀNY OTHER NÀMES PREVTOUSLY USED:

SEX:

DÀTE OF BTRTH:

CURREI¡T NÀTIONÀI,ITY:

PRESET¡T ÀDDRESS:

LÀST ÀDDRESS TN COUNTRY OF ORIGINi

If no passporL held on arrlvãÌ, please explain ctrcunstances:

MÀRIÎÀL STÀTUS:

PLÀCE OF BIRTH:

If you regulred an êxlt vlsâ to leàve your counCry of origin,please gfve details j.ncludlng dête and ptace ot lssrre ãna anytlne Iimit inposed on your rèturn:

ÀNY PREVIOUS NÀTIONÀLITY:



EDt CåTION, WORI( À¡¡D IIILITÀRy SeRVICE SINCE ÀGE OF 15

Dates

Posit.ion held (if in
full-Lime educatÍoo,
Hrite'student'if in
armed forces, give
rank, unit anal
location )

Employer's name or name
of school, college etc,
and .Iocation of Holkplace
or school, college etc

Part B Fanily ¿letails

Please give details of other membels of your fanily and iûdicate if anv

have applied for or been recognised as tefugees in the UK or elses,here.

HIJSBÀND/WI¡'E

FUII Name

Date and Place of Eirth

Nationali ty

Present Àalilress

Last address in country of origin if different from present addtess

Home office reference numbeE lf known:

CHIIÐRE}¡

DaLe of Birth Nationality whfch courìtry are
they ln noe?

Hooe office
reference
number tf

knor¡n



Date ãnd place of birÈh

Natj.onality

liherê do thev live?
{state vilrâöe/totn

HoEe Office reference
Eu¡b€! if knoln

PÀRE¡TTS- IN_IÀff

FUII nåle

Date ãnd plece of birth

Nationallty

where do lhey live?
( state vil.laEe/toen
ånd cou¡try)

Hode Office referencê
nuÀb€r if k¡ol.n

fether-in-laH

Full Name
of birth

¡other-i¡-Iãr

NatiônåIity
Ìown or village

and count¡y Hhere

SISTERS

Full Naoe Date ¡r¡d place
of btrÈh

Nàtlonallty
Io{n or vlllãoe

tnd country çhére
they live noe

¡loEe Office
nuEber 1f



PÀRT C BÀSIS OF CLÀIÚ FOR ÀSYLUI{

ç{hy are you seeking âsylun? Please
leasons¡ and use âs many additional
details Hhich you consider relevant

- your religion

- your ethnic origin

- political. affil.iations

- persecution or harassment which you o! members of your famil-y
have suffered from a governmenb or other organisation (stating
çhj.ch ones) and giving.whae you thlnk Here the reasons for
harassnent.

- any perio¿ls whj.ch you ol members of your family have spent in
aletention, giving place and dãtes if knô!,n

If your cLaim is based on yorlr poliLical acblvities, you shoulal
supply detaíls such ¿ts:

- the name of any political organisations with r¡hich you have been
lnvolveal either in the UK o! abroad

- Hhen and ho¡. I¡our first contact with them Cook place

- the nature of your involveßent with them, both in the UK antl
ab!oa¿l

You shoul.d enclose any evldence you have of your àctlvities, such
as nembership cards, photographs, press articles etc. (These HIII
be reÈurneal to you )

give full details of the
pages as you nee¿l. Give
to vour aÞplication of

ÀsvÌu! Àoolicâtion

ÞÀR? C (ClltrrNUED)



Àsvlu¡ Àooltcâtto¡

P Rr C ( @|¡ÎI¡.UEO )

PÀR1 0 ¡TISCELÍ¡¡IEOUS

Have you ever applied for asy.Ium in âny countly? If so, whele,
and t¡ith $,hat result?

Yq¡ ¡¡y àdd fu¡t¡¡ê¡ ah€€ts tf toq útsh

Have you ever been convlcted of a crininal offence? If so qive
aletails, including dates anal ehe senLence you recelved,

Naíre and address of sol-icÍtor or other representative if you have

If lt ls.necessary to lnterv{er¡ you ln connectlon Hfth thls
appllcation, r¡il¡ you requlre ân tnterpreter, anit 1f so, for ú¡hich
.language?

If there ls anything else which you think is relevant to your
applicaLlon Èhat you have not recorded elseHhere on this form,
pleåse give details on the sheet overleaf.



Erm PÀGE POR SÞctrota C OR FOR àDD¡TIOi¡À! RE.Er¡À¡af ¡tfFoR¡tÀllot{

DECLÀRÀIION BI ÀPPLTC¡!¡T

ë":"îil:"-:tiå"'."i:1..;,::3'i, f î.t"llËå.àå i1..3Í;,uå"ùnd€rsrand

To-the Lrest of ay knoutedge all the rnsrers I hrve given âre truthfulånd coÐplete. rÍere is nórhino r rther.r wish t. aãa r, iilpãi[-äi.,yapplicatton åt thi6 stase. r inderstand t¡"i ¡-,"i-ãuË"tË-ãããiÈråå"r!åtêriaÌ Ehould further relevânt inforEation ¡eco,å avaiiiurãl- ---"'



YOU HÀVE ÀPPLIED FOR ÀSYLU¡Í IN THE UNITED KINGDOM ÀNO YOU WILL BE

INTERVTEWED IN CONNECTION WITH YOUR APPLICÀTION. YOU I{ILL BE PROVIDED

'.IITH 
ÀN INTERPRETER IF YOU SO Í,IISH. YOU ÍTILL NOT BE REQUIRÊD TO LËÀVE

THE UNITED KINGDOM WHILE YOUR ÀPPLICÀTION IS BEIN6 CONSIDERED. YOU OR

YOUR REPRESENTÀTIVE ç{1LL BE INFORMED OF THE OUTCOHE OF THE ÀPPLICÀTION

ÀS SOON ÀS À DECISION HÀS BEEN REÀCHED. ÀNY INFORI,IÀTION PROVIDED IN

CONNECTION WIlH ÎIIE ÀPPLICÀTION 14ILL BE ÎREÀTED IN CONFIDENCE.

IF YOU NEED FURTIIER ÀDVICE ON YOUR ÀPPLICÀTION YOU MÀY CONÎÀCT THE

NEW REFUGEE UNTT, À VOLUNÎÀRY ORGÀNISÀTION INDEPENDENT OF THE

GOVERNMENI, FOR FREE ÀDVICE. NRU CÀN BE CONTÀCÎED ÀT:-

NEf{ REFUGEE UNIT
2ND FLOOR
COUNTY HOUSE
190 GREÀT DOVER STREET
LONDON SEl ,lYB
(TELEPHONE 0't 1 -357 -7 121 |

DECI,ÀRÀTION BY THE ÀPPLICÀNT;

I UNDERSIÀTÞ wHY I ÀM 1o BE INTÊRVIEIiED ÀND THÀT I wIL; NoT 8E REQUIRED

1O LEÀVE THE UNITED KINGDOM WHILE MY ÀPPLICÀÎION IS UNDER CONSIDERÀTION

I HÀVE BEEN INFORHED OF THE ÀVÀILÀBTLITY OF ÀN INTERPRETER ÀNO OF THE

SERVICE OF UKIÀS.

S IGNED.



1. TRÀVEL. bOCUMENT
HELb. BY :
ÀPÞ¿ICÀNT

::ríif' riiì,,ii,;iil,.]d,;i.ì,''.:t I i ].

n. n*"": "u 
,rssuË 
,

6, O. DID YOO ENCOUNTER ÀNY PROBLEMS OBTÀINING À PÀSSPORT?

À.

PÀRT B

ÀRRIVÀL DETÀILS

I " lF ,No iRÀvEL -.

,, o.gçuqlierr ¡rs¡d õN .

. ..¡¡RtyÄli EtrÞL¡,¡ñ.
CIRCUMSTÀNCES'

.,..._...1,':'.'''-.

I :3. DÄTE oF,
rssue 

'

.1. y¡"r" . ,

Ì-t - UNTIL l

9.. cuäRENt uK l
e¡lrnv er,saa¡¡lce
OR'vlsÀ HELD?

r' i' i., i..]
lo.öËTÀrLs oF ÀNY . :

. otHER cuÈRENT
VISAS indl.uding I

:ìti¡31-Yii.9.i1t.:l+.t3,iÌ;;
- ::ìì:ìt:li i:lt":ì r';ì: ., r,.iirìr Jrìir.: !:

r f .i.,:ÀRÀLVÉD.ìïN,UK. '. j::ì FR9.tri ì::11 .,nijì:i::it."

, .. .,.a:..1,.'l,:tt¡'i:it':,i: :: )'.it,12. BY FLTGHT/ :
.SHTÞ

4 . o. wHAT wÀs youR METHoD oF r,s¡vrorc G;R-o*N>ouo,r*
ÀND DrD you ENCoUNTER ¡¡.¡y pnogle ùiõñoepenrueez

À,

:'i:,ì- lì
it;-lìi.il

PÀRT B

{CONTINUED)

15. O. DID YOU TRÀVEIJ DIREcI_To THE UNITED KINGDoM; ,..ãi,:
TO WHERE DID YOU TRÀVEL EN ROUTE?

:
INI]ERVIEWTNG OFFICER

SIGNED. .

l3j

16. Q. HOW LONG DID YOU SPEND IN EÀCH COUNTRY?

À.

DÁiÉ. 'oF
ÀRiiivÀír

INTERVIEWEE

SIGNED,,...,



17. Q. DO YOU HÀVE ÀNY EVIDENCE OF YOUR SÎÀY THERE?

À.

18. a.

PÀRT B

( CONTINUED )

DID YOU CLÀIM ÀSYLUM IN ÀNY OF THE COUNTRIES THÀT
YOU TRÀVEI,LED 

"IJROUGH 
EN ROUTE TO THE ONITED KINGDOM?(If yes, ask fot dehails; if no, ask t.|hy not?)

À.

19. 0 HÀVE YOU EVER TRÀVELLED TO ÀNY OTHER COUNTRIES?

20. Q. WÀS YOUR PÀSSÀGE TO THE UNITED KINGDOH ÀRRÀNGED BY ÀNÀGENT OR ORGÀNISÀTrON? ltf yes, âsk ¡or aetaiisj

INl'ERVIEfIEE

SIGNED. ,

21 . 0

À.

HÀVE YOU EVER LIVED FOR À PERIOD OF MORE THÀN ONE MONTH ÑCOUNTRY oTHER THÀN THE oNE To wHIcH YoU FEÀR úitjR.¡lã....

22. Q.

À.

PÀRT B

{CONTINUED)

HÀVE YOU EVER BEEN ISSUED À PÀSSPORT OR OTHER TRÀVEL DOCUMENTBY ÀNY COUNTRY OTHER THÀN THE ONE TO 9ÙHICH YOU rEIi N¡iõNr¡:

INTERVIEI.¡ING OFFICER

STGNED. . .

23. Q WHÀT WÀS YOUR REÀSON FOR LEÀVING THÀT COUNTRY?

24. Q. HÀVE YOU ÀNY REÀSON Í4HY.YOU WOULD NOT WISH,O *";;;;;;-COUNTRY? (lf yes, ask fo¡ details)
À.

INTERVIEWEE

srGNED....._,-..
INTERVIEWING OFFICER

SIGNED. . .



25. HUSBÀND/f¡IFE

NÀME :

DÀTE OF BIRTH:

NÀTIONÀLITY:

PRÉSENT ÀDDRESS:

26. CHILDREN (continue on separate sheet if necessary)

NÀ.ÈfE:

DÀTE OF BIRTH: PLÀCE oF BIRTH:

NÀTIONÀLITY:

PRESENT ÀDDRESS:

PÀRT C

FÀMILY DETÀILS

FÀTHER

NÀI4E:

DÀTE OF BIRTH:

NÀlTONÀIJITY:

PRESENT ÀDDRESS:

28.

PLÀCE OF BIRTH:

OCCUPÀlION:

MOTHER

DÀTE OF BIRTH:

NÀTIONÀLTTY:

PRESENT ADDRESS:

29. BROTHERS ÀND STSTERS

NUMBER: BROTHERS

COUNTRIES OF RESTDENCE:

HÀVE ÀNY SOUGHT ÀSYLUM IN
ÀNY COUNTRY?

]0. Q, GIVÊ DETÀILS OF FÀMILY I4EMBERS WHO HÀVE ÀPPIIED FOR ÀSYLUM?

À,

INTERVIEWEE

srGNED....,

PLÀCE OF BIRT¡I:

OCCUPÀTION:

PLÀCE OE BIRTH;

OCCUPÀTfON:

PÀRT C

( CONTINUED )

31 . O

À

HÀVE ÀNY MEMBERS OF YOUR FÀMILY BEEN INVOLVED IN ÀNY
POLITTCÀL AC?IVITIES?

INTERVIEI4ING OFFICER

SIGNED. .

INlTERVIE¡,IEE

SIGNED

TNTERVIEf.¡ING OFFICER

SIGNED. .



32. O. HÀVE ÀNY MEMBERS OF YOUR FÀMILY ENCOUNTÉRED DIFFICULTIES
WITH THE ÀUTHORITIES, SUCH ÀS HÀRÀSSMEN?, DETENTION OR
PERSECUTION?

PÀRT C

{CONTINUED}

33. O, DO YOU KNOT.¡ THA CURRENT WHEREÀBOUTS OF YOUR FÀMIT.Y?

À.

<¡

INTERVIE14EE

SIGNEÐ

34

DÀTAS

PÀRT D

BÀCKGROUND DETÀILS

scHooL/coLLEcE

INTERVIEWING 'OFFICER

SIGNED. ,

35,

DÀTES POSITION HELD

QUALIFICÀTfONS

INTERVIEfJEE

SIGNED........

EMPLOYER'S NÀJ.{E & ÀDDRESS

INTERV]

SIGNED.

EI.IlNG OFF'ICER



36. o. HÀVE YOU EVER ÀPPLIED FOR ÀSYLUM PREV]OUSLY IN THE
UNITED KINGDOM OR ELSEWHERE?
(If yes, Hhen, where ând HhaL was the outcome)

37. Q. Í,IHÀT IS THE BÀSIS FOR YOUR PRESENT CLÀIM FOR ÀSYLUM?(Use a continuation sheet where necessary)

ÀSYLUM

PÀRT E

ÀPPLICÀTION

38, Q. ÀRE YOU OR HÀVE YOU EVER BEEN À MEMBER OF ÀNY POLITICÀL PÀRTY,
GROUP OR ORGÀNTSÀTION?

39. Q- HOç{ DID YOU BECOME INVOLVED ITITH T'HE GROUP OR ORGÀNISÀTION?(Àsk for dates )

INTERVIEWEE

SIGNED.,...

40- o. TO I{HICH BRÀNCH DID YOU BELONG, WHÀT lIÀS THE DEGREE OF YOURINVOLVEMENT ÀND !.IHÀT POSITION DID YOU HOLD?

À

41 . O. CÀN YOU GIVE DETÀILS OF THE STRUCTURE, ÀIMS ÀND ÀCTIVITIES OFTHE GROUP OR ORGÀNISÀTION?

À.

( CONTINUED)

INTERVIEIIING OFFICEF

SIGNBD, .

42. Q. CÀN YOU GIVE THE NÀMES OF THE GROUP LEÀDERS ÀND THE LOCÀTIONOF THETR HQ?

À-

43, HÀVE THE GROUP'S ÀCTIVITIES BEEN BÀNNED OR RESTRICTED ÀT ÀNYTII'IE?

INTERVIEWEE

slGNED.....
INl]ERVIEWTNG

SIGNED... ...

OFFICER



44. O. HÀVE YOU EVER ÀTTENDED ÀNY RÀLLIES OR DEMONSTRÀTIONS EITHER IN
THE UNITED KINGDOM OR ÀBROÀD?

45. o

PÀRT E

(CONTINUED)

CÀN YOU GIVE ÐETÀILS OF YOUR ÀTÎENDÀNCEI SUCH ÀS WHERE AND
I"IHEN IT YIÀS HELD, î'HE REÀSON FOR THE RÀLLY, ÀND ÀPPROXIMÀTELY
HOW I,IÀNY ATTENDED?

À

46. Q. WHÀT IS YOUR RELIGION?

4?. Q. DO YOU HÀVE ÀNY TRIBÀL ÀFPILIÀTIONS?

À.

INTERVIEWEE

SIGNED

48. 0 HÀVE YOU EVER SUFPERED ÀNY FORM OF PERSECUTION OR HÀRÀSSMENT
BY THE GOVERNMENT OR ÀNY OTHER BODY?

PÀRT E

(CONTINUED)

INTERVIEÍ¡ING OFFICER

SIGNED, . INTERVIEf,IEE

SIGNED

TNTERVIEWING OFFICER

SIGNED



49. o. HÀVE YOU EVER BEEN DETÀINED?
and places of detention )

50 0.

PÀRT E

( CONTINUED)

DO YOU HÀVE ÀNY CRIMINÀL CONVICTIONS? (If
date(s) and place(s) of offences and t¡ial,
convictioD anal cletails of senbence)

À.

s',t .

co

(Àsk for reasons, duration, dates

o. HÀVE YOU COMPLETED IiÍILITÀRY sERvIcE? (Àsk foI daLesservice completeal, unit, rank and dutiesl

52. O. IF YOU HÀVÊ NOT COHPTETED MILITÀRY SERVICE, ÀRE YOU ELIGTBLE
FOR MILITÄRY DUTY? (Àsk for details of contact with theñíIitary auÈhorities about this an¿t !¡hen service is alue)

À.

yes, ask
teasons

INTERVIElIEE

SIGNED..

for
fo¡

53.
Q. HOW HÀVE YOU SUPPORTED YOURSELF STNCE YOUR ÀRRIVÀL

UNITED KINGDOM?

À_

54-
O. IJHÀT ÀCCOMMODÀTION DO YOU HÀVE?

À.

of

PÀRT F

CURRENT CIRCU¡.lSTANCES

55.
0. ÍIHÀT FÀI,IILY DO YOU HÀVE IN THE UNITEO KINGDOM?

INTERVIËI{ING OFFICER

SIGNED. .

56.
O. HÀVB YOU HÀD ÀNY CONTÀCT WI?H YOUR FÀMILY ÀBROÀD?

À.

51 .
0.

À-

HOI.' DO YOU OCCUPY YOUR TIfi|E (EG EMPLOYMENI, STUDY ETC)?

58.
Q. ÀRE YOU OR HÀVE YOU EVER BEEN À MEMBER OF ÀNY ORGå,NISÀTION INTHE UNITED KINGDOM?

À.

IN THE

59.
Q. WHÀT woULD YoU Do IF YoUR ÀPPLICÀTIoN wÀS GRÀNTED/REFUSED?

60.
O. DOES ÀNYBODY ELSE KNOÍ{ OF YOUR ÀPPLICÀTION?

:
INTERVIEWING OFFICER

SIGNED . . .



61

ÀDDIlIONÀL QUESTIONS

62.
IS THERE ÀNYTHING YOU ¡IISH TO ÀDD OR ÀMEND TO WHÀT YOU HÀVE
SÀID?

PÀRT C

ÀRISIN6

63.
Q. HÀVE YOU UNDERSTOOD ÀI,I, THE OIJESTIONS?

FROH lHE INTERVIEII

64.
o.

À.

HÀVE YOU HÀD ÀNY DIFFICULTY UNDERSTÀNDING TIIE INTERPRETER?

II{TERVTEWEE

SIGNED....,.

INTERVIE9{ING OFFICER

SIGNED. .



I1 HTS BEEÎI E{PI,.ÀIIIED 10 }lÊ THÄI THE PI'RPOSE OF ÎHIS II¡TERVIEII
HTS BEEN 1() EIIIAI,E XE 10 EXfl,ÀI}¡ IIHY I TISH 10 CLI'IT POLIIICT.L
ÀSYU,II. I HÀVE InDERSÎæD THE OTJESÎIONS PUl 10 IIE TI{D HÀVE HT.D

N{ OPPORÎUNITY 1O IEI.L THE I¡NTRVIETIIIIG OFFICER T.BOUT ÀNY OÎHER

FÀCIS IIIIIOI I N¡IXR ÀRE RE¡,EVTNÎ.

I IIÀVE RETD/IIÀ.D REID IO;E PÀGES I. ..... ( II{CU,DITIG ÎHTS O E)
IIHIOI HTYE EEEN ËÀÐE BY n{E IIIIERVIEIII G OTTICER ÀI¡D HÀVE BEEII

ÀAT.E 10 T"DD OR @RRECI À¡n.ÎHIIIG I HÀI{Î. lHE ¡IIÎERVIEIIIIIG
oITIGR'S NOIES, ÀS lÊt{DED By t{E, GM l¡t ÀCCUnÀTE ÀCCOU¡Î 0F
ttHÀl I HÀYE S^tD tfiD OF tfy CIRC1,IiSÎÀÌ|CES.

P¡RI H

DECT¡R¡Î]OII OF ÀPPLICàI{T

o

INÎERVIEIIEE Ítlt{EssED BY



;;;;"";-.-n-p1-iJ-;".;";i;;;;;;-"-"1-..d;l;;;;;.-;;-;;ã;;1-;;
your åppllcãtion ¡nåy be consldered, please conplete the âtÈsched
form, Àlthough you ñay have glven us. some of thls lnforñation
aLleady, it Hould be'very helpful lf you coul¿l colrlPlete à11
rêlevant sectlons as fnlly as posslble. YOU SHOULD RETURN THE
COMPLEÎED FOR}I TÛ THE ÀBOVE ÀDDRESS. (If YOU dld NOT hOId A
passport on arrival in the Untted King¿lom, please exPlain Lhe
clrcumsÈances in Part À of the questionnaire. )

The completed form eiII be forHarded by us to the Home office
Immlgratlon and Nationalfty Departnent aC Lunar House,
40 f,¡elles].ey Road, croydon, cRg 2BY (Tel 081 686 0688) whelc lt
will be consialeled by Lhe Speciallst Refugee Unit.

ff you neeal fu!Èher advice on you! appllcatlon, you nay contact
the REFUGEE LEGÀL CËñTR.E, a voluntary organlsaEion, lndependent
ofithe covernmenb for. free advlce. -;.They can be contaceeal at:

REFUGEE I,EGÀL CENTRE TeIEPhOnE:
sussEx HousE 011 351 't421
39-45 BERHONDSEY STREET (unhil 16 oceober 1992)

C¡

PorÈ reference:

Your re€erence:

Date:

LONDON
sEl 3XF

lf you are unable Lo conplete the forñ in Engllsh, and Chere is
no-one who can_ help you to do so, please let. us know as soon as
possible.

It nay in due course be necessary for you Lo be intervleÈed in
connection ¡riÈh this application. You rlill be provided Hith an
inCerpreter if you rrish.

Yorr will not be required to leawe the United Kingdon ehile your
application is being considered. You or your fepresentative IJil.I
be infolned of Lhe outcome of the application as soon as å
decision has been reached. Please keep us inforned of any change
of ad¿lress or if you change your.epresentaLive.

ff you do not reply Hithin I Beeks of the alate of Lhis LeÈter,
your applicaLion may be refused.

Immigration Of ficer

07r 827 9090
(from 17 OcÈober 1992)



Reproduced from Immigration
practice, with thanks.

APPENDIX (c)

Political asylum
the role
ALISON STANLEY

Introduction

It has bccn a¡ acccpted pracdcc for many years for
pracddoncrs' rcpresent2tives to accompany cliens
to a:;ylum inrcrviews at the Homc Off¡cc for i¡-
counry applicars a¡d wirh rhc immigration scrvicc
for pon applicans- Despirc this, rle govcmmenr
still mainrai¡ thar rhis is cndrely a ürei¡ discredon_
Tìrc advanregcs ro än applicarr of having a rcprc_
scnrauvc prcscnr are grea(. At thc least it ensurcs
that an indcpcndcnr rccord is kcpr of ûre inrcrvicw.
At bcsl ¡r cnablcs a client to put ovcr his or her sron,
propcrly and complctcly, thus faciliraring a fuú
exa.rninarion to tal<e placc as rcquircd by thc UN'
Convc¡¡tion govcming thc sotus of rcfugccs. As a
rcsult, practitioners now frequently advisc clicns
not ro co-opcratc with a¡ inicn,icrt.s in thc abscncc
of a rcprcscntaú vc.

Pracriúoners will bc awa¡e of ¡lc largc numbcr of
Kurdish asylum seekcrs who ¿¡rived in thc Unired
Kingdorn in May and June o[ lasr year. Thc conduct
oI polirical asylum inrcrvicws by rhc immigrarion
scrvicc and official intcrprctcrs has givcn gravc
c¡usc for al arnt with alìcgarions of political biâs.
mistra¡slation a.nd interpretcrs .running' inrcrvicws
in placc o[ imrnigration officers. On onJ occasion a¡
offìcial intc¡prerc¡ had ro bc physically resuaincd
lollowing a¡ assauk on a soliciror's clcik when rhc
in-tcrpreting skills of Ilrc interprctcr's witc (also an
offìcial inrcrprercr) wcrc impugncd. As a rcsuh of
pracddoncrs' conccfns at a mccting on 12 July
1989 bctwecn Tim Renton (rhcn Miriistcr), Jeremy
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and nationaliry law and

of clerks
interviews:
and interpreters

Corbyn lvf P, various lcgal pracririoncrs a¡d othcrs ir
was conccdcd tlat indcpcndcnt interpreters could
a.lso bc prcscnr at asylum inrcrvicws. This con-
ccssion has lrad an advantagcous cffect in prcvent-
ing thc q,orst abuscs of some of ûlc oflicial inrer-
prctcrs and it is suggestcd ùar it is a pracricc thar
should bc followed ar evcq, asylum inicrvicw.

Legal aid

Thc Lrga.l Aid Boa¡d has always paìd tor solicirors'
reprcscntativcs to bc prcscnt at asylum intcrvicws,
paying thc sra¡da-rd a¡tcnda¡cc rarc for the intcr-
vicw and drc rcduccd uavc¡ ralc for tlre uavel a¡d
wairing pcriod. [n addiuon, rhc London trgal
Aid Arca rourincly pays irrrcrprctcrs' fccs ar thc
magisratcs' courl rarc (cuncnrly fl0 pcr hour) tor
both uavelling and inrervicw rimc.

Inf ervierv arrångcmcn ts

In ordcr [o cnsurc ütal advisers a¡c i¡formcd of
any intervicws ûrat arc arrangcd, praðtitioncrs arc
adviscd at an carly stage to go on thc record as acting
[or.thc clicnr and as wishhg ro bc prcscnt rogcthcr
with an indcpcndent intcrprcrer ai any intcrvicw
tiat may rakc placc. fn pon cascs it may bc advisable
to do this by telephonc wirh a follow-up confìr-
matory lcttcr. Practitionen may wish to advisc
clicnts to refusc to co-opcralc with any intcrvicw
ùat may uke placc wilhout a reprcsentativc bcing
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prcscnt. If tl'ìis (acLic is ro bc adoprcd ir is advisâble (o
inform drc intcrvìcwing authority of this in writing
bc forch a¡d.

It is no( ncccssafy to in form rhc intcrvicwing
audrority of thc idcnriry of ütosc atrcnding thc i¡tcr-
vicw. Ilowcvc¡, thc Immigrarion Scrvicc frcqucntly
insist on lnowing ürc narnc of thc interprctcr
and wi.ll not allow him or hcr ro bc prcsent ar ¡hc
intervicw if hc or shc is prohibircd from working by
thc tcrms of his or hcr lcave in ¡Ìre United Kingdom,
has a criminal rccord or has a claim for asylum
pcnding. Frcqucntly the independcnt inrcrpreter is
asked to producc his or her passpon as proof
of idcntity. This clcmcnt of intcmal conrol is
objcctionablc a¡d has bc¿n taken up wirh ûrc
Minister by Jercmy Corbyn MP. Inrerestingly, to
the write¡'s lnowledge, the Immigrarion Servicc
has not made any such stipuladons conceming
clerk!

Cliens should bc wamed of rie possibility of
letters of invitarion to an intcrvicw bcing sent direct
to ¡-trem in crror and ¡-trus should be encouragcd
to contact. úei¡ adviser on reccipt of ar¡y com-
munication from rhe Home Oflìcc or Immigration
Service.

Practitioners may find rhe following notes con-
ccming the function of clerk a¡d interprcrers
attending political asylum i¡terviews useful.

Clerks

l. The function of rhe clerk anending asylum inter-
views is to tate a complete contemporaneous note
of everything thu is said. A useful merhod of record-
ing the interview is as follows:

Attendancc note re: (client's name)

wa(ch or cngagcs rn an)' otllcr conduct dctrirncntal
ro dìc clicrìt's opponunity to put his or hcr casc fully
and fairly.
a. IdcaJly a clcrk should havc had madc availablc to
him or llcr a copy of tlrc rcprcscntations or dlc
sutcmcnt outlining tJìc clicnt's asylum claim wlrich
has alrcady bccn submirtcd to tlrc inrcrvicwing
authoritics. If any of thc poins raiscd in thc rcprc-
scntadons arc nol deâlt with during thc intcrvicw
tlcn rlrc clcrk should rc4ucst lhis arca ro be covcrcd
ar thc cnd of (hc inrcrvicw. A norc should l¡c madc of
lhe rcquest and if thc immigration oflìccr rcfuses ro
comply hc or she should bc askcd ro record ¡Ìrc
refusal on the interview rccord.
5. As the intervicw procccds a hclpfr:l way of check-
ing that all poins have bc¿n covcred propcrly and
clearly is to pur at¡ 'x' in rhc margin over poins
thar rhc clerk considcrs havc nor bccn dcalt with
propcrly. At thc cnd of thc intcrview ùc clcrk
should check rhrough the notes to sce if rhosc points
ma¡ked wi*r an 'x'have been deal wi¡Ì¡ in rlre ðourse
of rhe inrervicw and if nor should raise rhcm at rhal
point.
6. If the clerk considers thar mat(ers have becn
covered in insufñcicnt depth (for cxample periods
of dercntion not covered properly) he or she jhould
draw the officer's aÍendon to the client's statement
contained in thc represenudons and ¿sk that
funher questions be pur- Oncc again, if the immi-
gradon officcr refuses to do so a note should be
made.
7. If an immigration officcr asks rhe samc qucstion
repearedly despitc rhc client having already
answered the question the clerk should intervene
and poinr this out.

'Political asylum questionnaire' (,pAe')
8.. For pon appticarirs rhe i¡idal asylum inrerview
ukes the form of.a-quesdonnake rh.ar is coinptrucd
by the inrerviewing officer. Ar rle beginning àf rhe
interview the client is asked to sign a àeclararion in
thê following tcrms:

' Declaraio n by Applicant:

'I understand why I am to be interviewed a¡d that
I wjll nor bc rcquired ro leave thc United Kingdom
while my applicarion is under consideration. I have
bcen informed of thc availability of an in(erpreter
and of the services of UKIAS.

'Signed ..........'
This dccla¡arion should bc uanslated to r.hc clienr

bcfore he or she sigrs it. If this does not occur a nole
should be madc. At thc cnd of the i¡terview ûrere is
a second decla¡ation to bc signed by the clicnt which
oncc again should bc transtated ro him or her. This
decla¡ation rcads ¿s fouows:

' D¿claration by Applicant

'It h¿s becn explaincd to mc that the purpose of
ûris interview has becn to cnablc me to cxplain why I
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Dare:

Clcrk'snamc

lmmigrationOf6ccr's
ni¡rnê:

T¡Âvcl e¡d w¡iri¡g tirnc:
Ti¡nc intcrvicw
commenccd:

a.

a.

2. The clerk should nore everyrhing thar is said bur
also note down any intemrptions such as a break for
ref¡eshmenb, a dispute ovcr interpreting and its
resolution or any intervention that the clerk or
indcpcndenr intcrprcter may malc. Thc clerk may
fìnd úrat an easy way to note his or her inrervention!
or úrose of thc independcnt inrcrprcter is to notc
thcir own name or interpretcr's naÍtc in tlc margin
and thcn writc in thc intervenúon.
3. A notc should also bc made if the immigrarion
offìccr or ofñcial interprerer is rude, makes jõkes at
the client's cxpense, is clcarly borcd, wishes
(o speed through the inrerview, drums his or her
fingers on thc rable, repcåtedly looks ar his or her
92
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Pl¿c!ofintc¡vicw:

Indcpêndcnt i¡ rarprctcJ's
nâJnc:

OfÂci¿linrerprcær's
na¡nc:

Ti¡vclcrpc¡rscs:
'I'rmc inrcrv icw cndcd:



vish to claim polirical asylum. I havc undcrsrood rJ¡c
qucsrions put to mc a¡d havc had an opponuniry ro
(cll dìc in(crvicwing officcr of which I rhink a¡c
rclcva¡t.

'I havc rcadlrad rcad to mc ùc notcs üìal havc
bccn madc by thc intcrvicwing officcr a¡d havc
bccn ablc (o add a¡d corrcc¡ aryúi¡g I wa¡c Thc
intcrvicwing oflìccr's norcs as corrcctcd./amc¡dcd
by mc, gi vc an accurale accounr of whar I said and of
my circu ms anccs.

'Wît¡vs¡ct ,...-. Signcd -..... D¡tc:......'

This dccla¡ation should not bc signed by thc client
unlcss (hc clcrk has checked tfuough ttrc 'PAQ'
form to cnsu¡c it accords with ¡hc clcrk's own
conrcmporanÕous notc. In addition ûrc form should
bc úanslatcd to thc clicnt by thc indepcndent intcr-
prcter. Although it is unlikcly ¡ìat a coun would
ucat úris second dccla¡arion as a ba¡ on an applicant
putdng forward l-unher malerial al a larcr darc it is
suggcsted thar rhe decla¡arion should bc amcndcd
to show lhal thc c[ent 'rcservqs thc right to providc
funhcr i¡formation al a futurc datc'. Frcqucntly
immigrarion oflìccrs stare thar thc applicarion will
not bc considercl unlcss thc dccla¡arion is signcd as
otherwise rlc applicadon has not bccn madc. This ls
clearly wrong: thc applicarion for asylum is acccptcd
when rhc c[cnr asks for asylum ar thc pon ofentry or
indicarcs a fca¡ of bcing rctumcd ro his or hcr homc
country. If tÌ¡c immigrarion offrccr will not allow thc
amendmcnt a notc should bc madc of this.
9. If thc clicnt has bccn referrcd for a mcdic¿l or
psychiaric rcpon which is noI yct availablc the clcrk
should ask ¡.har this fac( bc notcd on rhc official
rccord with a rcqucst thal no ncgadve dccision bc
madc unril thc rcpon has bc¡n considcrcd.
10. Aftcr-cnry applicârìts normally complcrc a
'PAQ' form with thc assistâr¡cc of thci¡ adviscr
which is thcn submincd to thc Homc Ofñcc. Thus
intcrvicws of aftcr-cntry applicans, so-cållcd
'mindcd [o rcfusc', 'rcfusa.l' or other funhcr i¡tcr-
views u5ually takc thc.for¡n. of. 'qucsrions ând
answcrs' simila¡ to â policc ståtion intcrv¡cw.
Occasionally rlre intcrviewing officcr mcrcly sum-
ma¡iscs rlrc clicnt's answcrs. Thc clcrk should, how-
cvcr, cnsurc ûrar shc or hc økcs a complc(c notc of
cach of thc qucstions as wcll ¿s thc clicnt's rcplics.
Normally rhc applicant is askcd to initial his or hcr
answcrs ar tlc bottom o[ cach pagc ald/or ar úrc cnd
of thc intcrvicw rccord. Oncc again ¡hc clicnr should
not do this unlcss cach of thc answcrs has bc¡n
checkcd against üìe indcpcndcnt rccord. If thc¡c a¡e
any enors or omissions thc intcrvicwing ofñccr
should bc asked to amend thc ofñcial rccord a¡rd his
or her rcponse should be notcd in thc indcpcndenr
record.
ll. Thc clerk may bc askcd to sign thc rccord of
i¡tcwiew andy'or to confrrm thar it was conductcd
5¡tisf¿61e¡ily. As a gencral rulc, unlcss thc clc¡k is
vcry cxpcricnccd, rl¡is laler should not bc donc as it
raiscs a prcsumpdon ¡haf thc intcrvicw was con-
ductcd sarisfac¡orily, which rhc adviscr may latcr
wish to cha.llengc.
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t2. Thc clcrk should ask for a copy of tic 'PAQ' or
thc inrcrvicw rccords- If no pltoto-copying facilitics
a¡c availablc a rcqucst for copics to bc forwa¡dcd (o
¡Jrc olficc should bc madc- lf ¡Ì¡c intcrvicws conccm
'mi¡dcd to rcfusc' or'rcfusal'dccisions, copics of
tlosc dccisio¡s should bc rcqucstcd.
13. Dcpcnding on ti¡c ci¡cumstanccs, if tJrc clìcnt is
on tcmporary admission it may bc tÌ¡at I¡c or shc will
bc dctai¡cd following thc intcrvicw. If ¡iis occurs
t}rc clc¡k should tclcphonc úrc adviscr conducting
thc casc immcdiatcly-

Independent interpretcrs

14. Thc rolc of thc indcpcndcnt inrcrprctcr i-n

asylum intcrvicws is to cnsurc t}tar thc oflicial intcr-
praer uanslatcs propcrly. Of6cial inrcrprctcrs are
not cxamincd on thcir compctcncc in cithcr English
or thc forêign languagc bcing úanslatcd. Nor arc
thcy vcttcd for polìtical bias. Issucs [o look our for
include:

(i) Failurc to tra¡slate thc intcn,icu'ing oflìccr's
questions or thc cücnt's rcplics fully and
accurâlcly.

(ii) Thc intcrprctcr ¿ski¡g qucstions insrcad o[ t.trc

immigration officcr, commcnting on answcrs
givcn or othcrwisc intcrfcring in thc intcrvicw.

(üi) L-ack of knowlcdgc of drc polirical and ùc
cultural posidon in rhc counw in question
rcsulting i-n an inabiliq, to úarslatc propcrly.
This is common.with inrcrprctcn who arc non-
nationals or who havc not [ivcd in thcir country
for a loog timc.

(iv) Aggrcssion towa¡ds rl¡c clicnr.

15. If a misranslarion has occurrcd rhc irrerprcter
should intcrvcnc to indicarc this. Th is should occur
cvcn with scêmingly .unimporånr misua¡slarions
for if a largc numbcr of misra¡sladons occur it adds
up to a picturc of incompcrcncc which may bc
important if chalJcnging úrc contcnr of rlc,i¡tcrvicw
al a latcr dare. Thc clcrk should makc a nolc of thc
intcrprctcr's intcrvcntion cvcn if thc immigrarion
offìccr or thc official intcrprctcr do not acccpt the
indcpcndent intcrpretcr's s(atcmcn(.
16. Official intcrprctcrs rarcly givc ¡lci¡ names but
a¡e idcntifìcd by iniúals only. lf r}rc inrcrprcrcr is
dclìcicnt i¡ any way thc clcrk should wrirc a physica.l
dcscription of t}rc pcrson c¡nccmci as this will help
to idcntify him or hcr.

Conclusion

Rcccnt casework cxprcriencc has shown úlat úrc usc
of thc clcrks and indcpcndcnr intcrprctcrs substan-
úaIIy cnhanccs thc likctihood of a¡ asylum intcrvicw
bcing successful. Thc commcnß above may assist
practitioncrs to make usc of thcm to maximum
cffcctivcncss.

Alíson Stanley is a solicitor and. work lor th¿ Joinl
Council {or thc Welfare of Inunigrarus.
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6 IJSEFT.I- Atr)RESSES AND -FELEFrcNE
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Africa Educatfmal Trust
3rd Floor, Africå CentrÊ
38 Kir€ St
London lü2 8JT
071 83ó 5075

Africa l.¡atch
(Human Rights organisation, produces reports)
90 Elorough HiSh St
London SEI lLL
O7t 37A 8OO8, fãx O71 378 û8
Afrlc*r Ccnmissim of lt¡na & Peoples' Rlghts
Kairba Avenue
P0 Box ó7J
BanjuI
Tlp Garùia

Arìesty Interîatimal Brltlsh Seetim
(International Human Rights O-ganisatlon - docrnentation)
99-119 Rosebery Ave, London EC1R ¿lFE
O77 278 óOO0, fax O71 833 1510

Article 19
90 Borough Hish St
London SEl 1LL
071 4O3 t/,822, fax 071 4O3 1943

Brltlsh Library, ¡leaspaper Library
(Large collection of English language press)
Colindale Ave
London l.l¡19 5l-€
o7I 323 763, O71 323 7379

Eur-opem Cffmissim of Hfian Rlghts
EF 431 Ró
ó700ó stRAsüt_FG cEB
FRAAEE
o10 s 88 41 20 oO

Etn-ope Consultatlm m Refugees rd Exlles
(Eur-opean coordination on refugee legal fssues - cqrparative European
and pollcy reports and courses, detaits end copies of documents
avåilable through ILPA)
Ebn&lay House, 3-9 Ebnólay
London 3¡8 lsl
O7l æ2 9928, fay. O77 8n 97Æ
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l-bne Office Asylm Divlsim
Guest l-buse
tjellesley Rd
Croydon CRg 2BY
General Registry æI 7û 49Al

Section A: Eastern Europe, China and the ArEricas @t 7& Z!%S/Ð7O
Section B: Middle East, Tr-l-key, Nq-th Africa 081 7óO Ugth/qAZJ
SectÍon Cl: Africa north of the Equator 081 7óO 4A75/49L2/t826
Section C2: Africa south of tle Equator 081 7óO t+æ2/4974
Section D: Asia, Fa East 081 7& %L/%26

IÍnigratim Lan F-actf tlmrs Assiatfon
(Professional association of lãdr/ers practising predcninÐtly in the
field of irmigration end asylum l.¿,1, runs courses and seminars)
115 01d St
London ECIV 9JR
O7I m 1ó71, fax O71 53 3832

Irdex m Censorsfrip
32 Glueen Victoria St
London EC¿l 4SS
O7L 38 Éll3l, fax O7L 3æ dJ61

Inter-ânerlcðn Ccrrnissim on Èt-rnan Rights
organisation of ArErican States
t,Jashington m 20OOó
LEA
010 I 202 458 óO11

Inte-natimal Soclal Service of G-eat B-ltain
(For finding missing persons abroad)
Crarnpr l-buse, 39 Elrixton Rd
London S1,J9 órlr
O71 7ß 8941, fax 071 582 Oó9ô

Internatimal Red O-oss
(For finding missing persons ôroad)
International ldelf a.e Depar-trnent,
British Red Cross
9 Grosvenor Crescent
London Sl"llx 7EJ
071 235 3lSl, fax 071 245 ó315

Interights
( International I ð.¡ centre, help end advlce on Eu-opearì aspects of
refugee cases)
5-15 Crcnner $t. London þ,nlH 8LS
O7t 274 323O, fax O77 278 tlætl

Joint Cou¡811 for tl'E !€tfre of lrmlgrÐts
(Nationa} voluntarT orgarìisation cãrPeigning and hErking for improved
irmigratlon arìd asylum rights and practice)
115 01d St
London ECIV 9JR
O7t %l 870ó, fax 071 253 3832
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¡bdÍcal FourÉatim fq- tlp Cre of tle VictiÍrs of Tortr.¡re
(Provides Íìedical services to people rdlo have been tortú-ed ànd
il l-treated and ÍEdicål reports)
9ó-98 Grafton Rd
London ¡,6 SJ
O7L 2A4 4321 , fax O7l 2U 4265

Mirm-f ty Risirts Group
(Reports on minority gror.rps and humilì rigÈìts abuse)
5/9 B¡-lxton Rd
London Sl,ig Æ
O7t 978 9498, fax O77 7æ 6265

Refugee Legal Centre
(Free legal advise end representation to refugees)
SLrssex l-buse
39/45 Bermondsey St
London SE1 3)F
O7I 827 9ffi, fax O7l 578 7979

FEl,,l l.l-itrs in Prison Csmfttee
+-10 Charter Ì-louse EluildÍngs
Gos^pll Rd
London EC1M 7AT
O7L X;3 3226, fax O7I Æ3 5711

Refugiees Ad hoc Ccfimittee m Asylun Rlghts
(Refugee csrmunity groups coordinating cqrnittee concerned to fight for
fair asylum lan)
3ó5 Brixton Rd
London Sll9 70ts
071 738 ó408

Refugee A-rlvals Project
(Provides interpreter escorts to ne!,¡ly errived refugees r,,Jith no
contacts in the LK to sort out housing, incoÍE support, education,
doctors arìd whêre possible legal help)
Rocrn 206, 2nd Floor, 6lueen's Eluilding
l-leathro,r Airport Ti"ló lIL
081 759 5710, fax O81 759 7058

Refugee Council
(Pr-ovides help to refugees and asy1um seekers in the follo¡ing areas:
housing, social secu-j.ty, health, education and enployrnent; also has a
Resource Centre with material useful as supporting docunentation - open9.ffi.30 with a llbrarian wilJ.ing to confirm uhether they have a
particular type of docunentation. )
Ehndvray l-louse, 3-9 Bond,¡ay
London SdB lSJ
O7L ß2 6922, far<. O77 382 qq29

Ref ugiee Fr-m
(Refugee cofirnunlty gror+s organisation)
3l Tavistoek Place
London t'ElH 9RG
o7r 4a2 æn
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RefugEe Lega1 G-oup
(An organisation of refugee tÐ,Jyers .*ro rneet regulrly to exchangeinformation concerning refugee Lan +rd practice)
c/o North Islington L¿l Centre
1ó1 l-brnsey Rd
London À17 ó0J
O77 &7 2t)6L, fex O7t 7@ æ72

Ref ug¡ee Studies Prog-ar¡re
Queen El izabeth Fbuse
21 St Giles
ûxford 0X1 3-A
WS 270722, tax WS 27O72I

L}ìlted Kj.rEdsfl Counci I for Ova-seas Studmt Affalrs
(Have specialist informåtlon about being an ovËrseas student in the LK,availability of grants etc r,frieh may ¡e ¡rerprul to asyLin *år..."1-''+-17 St Albans P1ace
London Nl Oi{X
O77 226 3762, fax O7t n6 ß7J
Lhited Natlsrs Hlgh Cmnission ftr Refugees
(May provide ccnrnents onlintervene in cJses; can provide a copy of theRefugee Handbook)
7 t4est¡ninster Palace Ga-dens
Artillery Row
London $.11P lR_
07! "') 3Oó5, fax o7I t^^ t1913

l.¡orld Lhiverslty Ser-vice
(Has details of grants avaiLable to refugees)
20 Conpton Terrace
London Nl 2LlrJ
O7I ?26 6747, fax O7t 226 AJB2
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